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Part I. The synthesis of sesquiterpene lactones has heen investi¬

gated, with special reference to the synthesis of alantolactone.

The proposed synthesis entailed the formation of a bic.yclic adduct

by the Diels-Alder reaction between 4-methoxy-2:5-toluquinone and

l-methyl-2-bromobutadiene, followed by reduction to the glycol and

hydrolysis to the bicyclic--ketol, l-hydroxy-2-keto-7-bromo-8:10-
2 • 6

dimethyl- AJ* -hexahydronaphthalene. Hydrogenation to the saturat¬

ed ketol, followed by dehydrobromination and reaction with bromo-

propionic ester was expected to give a product, which on dehydra¬

tion and ring-closure would yield alantolactone. Model experiments

are described on the synthesis of a lactone by this method from

the adduct formed from 4-methoxy-2:5-tol'uquinone and butadiene, a

compound previously described in the literature. Both the cis- and

trans-fused adducts were prepared and the Reformatsky reaction was

studied using the cis- and trans-fused unsaturated bicyclic ketols;

some observations have been made on the stereochemistry of the products

from this reaction. An unsaturated lactone was prepared from the

cis-Reformatsky product. Model experiments are also described on

the addition of the unsymmetrical dienes, isoprene and 1-methylbuta-

diene to 4-methoxy-2:5-toluquinone. The former gave two isomeric

adducts and the relationship between these compounds is discussed.

The latter gave a mixture of products, which could not be separated

or crystallised.

The Diels-Alder reaction has also been applied to the

synthesis of sesquiterpene hydrocarbons. A synthesis of cadinene

was proposed, starting from the Diels-Alder addition of isoprene to

4-isopropylcyclohex-2-en-l-one, known as the natural product, cryptone.

Use other side if necessary.



The synthesis of dl-cryptone was accomplished by reduction of 4-

(2 '-hydroxyethoxy )-isopropyl benzene with sodium and liquid ammonia

and acid hydrolysis of the resulting dihydro-ether to a mixture of
»

the a:p- and 0:V-unsaturated ketones. The equilibration of the

three-carbon system in these compounds has been studied. A second

product, in the form of a crystalline solid, was also obtained from

the reduction stage and its structure has been discussed. The addi¬

tion of butadiene to dl-cryptone proved to be unsuccessful. A sim¬

ilar synthesis and study of the ortho-isopropyl isomer is described.

Part II. Barbaloin, a solid isolated from the juices of the aloe

plant, was known to contain a sugar residue linked to an anthra-

quinone, anthrone or anthranol nucleus. Analysis and molecular

weight determination suggested the molecular formula, 022^22^9'
Studies of the ultraviolet and infrared light absorption of barb¬

aloin and its degradation products demonstrated that the compound

contained an anthrone nucleus. Periadate oxidation studies showed

that the sugar residue was a glucopyranose attached to the enthrone

nucleus at C^q by a C-C linkage. These results led to the formula¬
tion of barbaloin as 1:8-dihydroxy-3-hydroxymethyl-10-glucopyrano-

syl-9-anthrone.
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Fart I.

Studies on the Synthesis of Alantolactone

and other Terpenoid Compounds



INTRODUCTION

Condensed ring systems are of major importance because

of their occurrence in a large number of natural products, e.g.

the sesqui-, di- and triterpenes and the steroids.

Synthesis of such systems opens up a wide field of

synthetic possibilities in the steroid and terpen® fields and

various synthetic approaches have been the subject of intensive

research during recent years. The synthesis of a natural

product is always complicated by the presence of asymmetric

carbon atoms in the molecule and for this reason the stereo¬

chemistry of the compounds to be synthesised and of the reactions

involved in their synthesis must be taken into consideration,

before outlining the synthetic approach whioh has been the

subject of the present study, it is proposed to review some

of the more recent synthetic methods whioh have been described

in the literature, with special reference to the stereochemical

aspects of the work. The stereochemistry of the steroid

nucleus is discussed and the complete syntheses of the steroid

nucleus by Wobinson, Woodward and arett are described. in

the terpene field the survey has been limited to the sesquiter¬

pene lactones since this group of compounds is most closely

related to the subject of the present work. The syntheses of

the santonins have been outlined and their stereochemistry and

that of y-santonin is discussed. very little is known of
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the stereochemistry of the alanto-lactones, but some recent

work on the tetrahydroalantolactones is included. Mention

is made of some new sesquiterpene lactones which have recently

been isolated and also of a method of synthesis of santonin¬

like compounds reported by some German workers.

tereochemlstry of the steroid nucleus.

The stereochemistry of the steroid nucleus is
1

completely known . Of the four rings, A and B may be cis-

fused (normal series) (I) or trans-fused (alio ssr ies ), (II);

rings B and G are always trans-fused. For the purpose of

the- present study of the synthesis of bicyclic ring systems

a brief survey of the correlation between the stereochemistry

and reactivity of the substituents in rings A and B is

necessa rv.
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The currently accepted formulation of the steroid
2

nucleus has the maximum number (3) of the fused cyclohexane

rings in the chair form. In such a fused ring system con¬

version of the cyclohexane rings from chair to boat form is

virtually impossible and therefore the stability and re¬

activity of substituent groups can be studied with respect

to the axial or equatorial bonding of the group and its

relation to other axial or equatorial groups.

It has been found that equatorially-linked sub-

atituents are thermodynaraically more stable than those attached

by an axial link ana also that they are less sterically hindered.

Evidence of the stability of equatorially-linked

substituents has been obtained from a study of cholestanol

and coprostar.ol, the former belonging to the alio series and

the latter to the normal series. The C -hydroxyl group in

oholestanol has been shown to be (3 -orientated and in
3

eplooprostanol to be a -orientated in the stable forms , the

orientation of the hydroxyl g'Oup in each case arising from

its equatorial linkage to the ring. eteric hindrance in

these two compounds is shown- to be much less than in epl-

cholesterol and coprostenol by comparison of the rates of

hydrolysis of the corresponding acetates. In the esters

where the C_-substituent Is trans (i.e. equetorially linked)
3 1

with respect to the cr-hydrogen atom, hydrolysis occurs more

rapidly since the acetoxyl group is less hindered in this
4

position.
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Synthesis of the steroid nucleus.

The total synthesis of the steroid nucleus (alio
5

series) was reported simultaneously by Robinson and by
5

Woodward.

Robinson's path was through the initial formation

of rings B and C, followed by condensation of ring A and then

ring D, The starting material, 1:6«diraethoxynaphthalene,

was converted to 5-methoxy-l-raethyl~2-tetralone. Ring A was

condensed with this compound by the Robinson-Mannich base

method using diethylomimobutanone methiodide and the un¬

saturated ketone (III) thus obtained was demethylated and

hydrogensted to the diol, which was shown to have A/B cls-

fusion. Isomerisation to the required trans-fused system

was brought about at a later stage in the synthesis by

catalytic hydrogenation of the 5;6 double bond in (17) giving

a product which, after a series of reactions, gave rise to

methyl 3 p-ac°toxy a-etioalloblllanate, identified by comparison

with the natural product. The trans-fusion of rings B and C

was accomplished by conversion of the above diol to two

tricyclic hydroxyketones (V), which, since they were a-decelones,
7

represented the two possible modes of trans-fusion .

Woodward's synthesis involved the initial formation

of rings C and D, followed by fusion of ring B and then ring A,

In the steroid nucleus rings C and D ore in the form of a

hydrindane system, the stable configuration of which is known
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to be ois , but In the steroid nucleus the fusion of these

rings is required to be trans, This difficulty ws surmounted

by establishing the trana-fuslon in a decalin system in which
9

the tran3 configuration is known to be highly favoured . The

decalin system was formed through the Dlels-Alder addition of

butadiene to 4-methoxy«2:5-toluqulnone, an addition, which has
10

previa sly been described by But2 , and which occurs smoothly

giving only one product, the cis-adduct with an angular methyl

group (71). Isomerisation to the trans-abduct is readily

accomplished through the enolate. Lithium aluminium hydride

reduction to the glycol proceeds without affecting the stereo¬

chemistry of the ring junctions and the trans-elycol thus

obtained is converted via the trans-bicyclic ketol to the

trans-bioyclic ketone (VII) . This ketone of known stereo¬

chemistry forms the starting-point for condensation of ring B.

The final product of both syntheses was methyl 3-

keto-aetloollo cholanate. Sodium borohydride reduction gave

mainly the 3-0-hyuroxy compound and this was converted to 3-0-

a ce toxya Hop re gnan -20 -one t which was then converted to

chole stand and thence to cholesterol,

Woodward's synthesis has been criticised by Bpeziale,
12

Stephens and Thompson on the grounds that the resolution step

was not carried out until the end of the synthesis. These

workers show that resolution could be effected after the intro¬

duction of the first asymmetric centre and they describe the



resolution of the bicyclic compound through stereoselective

reduction of the racemic trans-adduct to dl-trans-l-hydroxy-
2,6,

4~keto-2~methoxy-10-iaethyl~ A -hexahydronaphtha 1 one (VIII),

which was easily resolved through the d-camphor-10-sulphonate

esters. The bieyolic ketone (VTI) was obtained by cleavage

of the hydroxyl group followed by lithium aluminium hydride

reduction and vigorous treatment with mineral acid. The

structure of (VIII) was proved, but the configuration of the

hydroxyl group was not established, it was probable however

that reduction would give rise to an a -hydroxyl group.

The stereospeclficity of the Diels-Alder reaction
12

has also been utilised by Aarett in his synthesis of the

adrenal steroids, the initial adduct in this synthesis rep¬

resenting rings B and 0 in the fin a 3. nucleus. sarett has

emphasised the difficulty in establishing the anti-trans

relationship between the centres at 0 »C and C and forQ 9 10

this reason has turned to the Diels-Alder reaction because

of its stereospeciflc course.

The addition of benzoquinone and toluquinone to 3-
12a

ethoxy-1:3-pentadiene was found to proceed smoothly.

2:5- And 3:5-dlcarbomethoxy-5-methylcyc3ohexene-1:4-dlone

were also investigated as dienophiles and were shown to be
12b

of the same order of reactivity as benzoquinone , but 5-

carbomethoxy-5-methyl-cyclohexene-l :4.-dione was found to
12o

react much more slowly , possibly due to the lack of an



augmentative polarising group. In connection with this latter

dienophile, it was pointed out that the stereospecificity of the

addition reaction is destroyed because the conditions required

to bring about addition result In partial isomerisation of the

cis-adduct to the trans-abduct.

The edduct formed from benzoquinone and 3-ethoxy-l:3-

pentadiene formed the starting point of the synthesis of the

steroid nucleus. Stereospecific reduction of the cis-adduct

with lithium aluminium hydride yielded the glycol (IX) and

the stereochemistry of the molecule was investigated, a

knowledge of the stereochemical dispostion of the functional

groups being of importance in the study of the subsequent
12d

reactions . It was shown that the 0 -methyl group and
D

the C^-hydroxyX group were in the cis-configuration to each
other as sterio hindrance between the two groups was observed

on acetylation of the compound, acetylation of the c^-hydroxyl
occurring much more readily than acetylstiori of the O^-hydroxyl.
That the bridgehead hydrogen atoms were still els to each

other and trans to the two hyaroxyl groups was shown by

the formation of Y - and 5-lactols (X and XI).

Easy hydrolysis of the glycol (IX) gave rise to

the ketone, 5-raethylperhydro-(4«a ;8aa )-naphthalene -1 (3 :

4(3 -diol-6-one and addition of methyl vinyl ketone to this

compound was effected in presence of aqueous benzyltriraethyl-

asaaonium hydroxide (Triton B"). The product (XII) had thus
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ISe
the anti-cis configuration at CQ, Cg and (Steroid
numbering). The required anti-trans configuration was

established by oxidation of this compound to the 14-keto

derivative in which the configuration at CQ was trans to
that at Cq end els to that at 0jc« final products
of the synthesis were cortisone and dehydrooorticosterone

Me OAc

:5&
XI

Me OH

IX

AtO.

XII

Terpenes. A bicyclic ring system forms the nucleus of the

sesquiterpene hydrocarbons, e.g. selinene and eadinene, and

the sesquiterpene lactones, a group which includes the

santonins ond the alantolactones.

Santonin. Mueh interest has been concen t -ated on the synthesis

of santonin, a lactone with anthelmintic properties which can



be isolated from the immature flower-heads of various Artemisia,

particularly Artemisia maritime, which is abundant in Turkestan,

N.'W, India end Russia. In addition to santonin the closely

relatea lactones p-santonin, 4> -santonin and artemi sin have
13

been isolated from the Arte mis la.

The structure of santonin (XIII) proposed by Clerao

and Haworth, was confirmed by synthesis firstly of dl-santonous
14 i

acid (XIV) showing the position of the propionic acid residue
15

and secondly of ol-desmotroposantonin (XV), showing the position

of attachment of the lactone ring. Santonin, in presence of

mineral acid, undergoes a rearrangement in which one ring

becomes aromatic and the angular methyl group at Cn shifts to

0^, the product being desmotroposantonin.

Santonin has four asymmetric centres at Cg, Gg, Cgi and
and theoretically there should be sixteen isomers. Only

two of these, laevo- and p-santonin have been isolated. cf

the eight possible desmotroposantonins four have been known for
16

some time and Cocker and KcMurry have recently reported the

isolation of two more isomers* The four optically active
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santonous acids have all b^en prepared.

Synthesis of the Santonins.

A synthesis of santonin was first described by
17

Paran jape et al. , who claimed to have synthesised an optically

active santonin without the use of an asymmetric reagent during

their synthesis. As this work has been severely criticised bv
18 19 20

Cleao , Oornforth and Woodward , among others, and as the

later successful syntheses follow the same lines, it is un¬

necessary to give a detailed account of Paranjape's work.

An early approach to the synthesis of santonin was

the synthesis of the lactone of a-{2-hydroxy-3-ketocyc3ohexyl)
21,22

propionic acid . However, this approach was abandoned as

it was found that the compound was not sufficiently reactive

to allow condensation to form a second ring.
22

The first successful synthesis by Abe e_t al. was

based on Robinson's synthesis of a -cyperone (X/I) by con¬

densation of a Mannlch base with a substituted 2-methyl
23

cyclohexanone ,

N.Ht CH_I
I d O
CHp
/ S

H 0 ,

2T^I
G=C

\

CBrr

XVI



Synthetio routes to the Santonins.

COjjC Hj

N.Et0CH-,I
I
GHo

TjC=0

XVII

pu
I 2
CH

3

XVIII

(1) IVIannich
base.

(2) Hydrol.
COM

-i s XIX(1) 3r?
(2) -Hflr

Santonin ', B,

Santonin G, D.

Op,

(1) Br?
(2) -KBr

+ MeCH(C02Et) ,

XX

yOpt
(1) Hydro1.

(2) - G02

COjH
XXIII

XIX

4.

(1) Hvdrol.
(2) - G0p

EtO

EtO,C

(1) Se02
(2)-H20

^ dl-^-santonin 4- cil-ft-santoni

C<\Et
XXII
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Abe applied this method to a 2-methyl cyclohexanone which,

instead of an isopropenyl' group, contained a side-chain which

was readily convertible to propionic acid (nee route 1). A

similar method to this was concurrently investigated by
24

Gunstone

By condensation of methyl q - (3-keto-4-methyloyclo-

hexyl)-propionate (XVII) with l-diethylaminopentan-3-one

methiodide (17X11) and subsequent hydrolysis, Abe prepared

a -(3-keto-4:9-dimethyl-l,2,3,5,6,7,8,9-octahydroraphthyl-S)

-propionic acid (XIX), which he isolated in two of the four

possible raoemic modifications. Bromlnation, concurrent

lactonisation and deaydrobromination of the two forms (A and

B) of this acid gave two racemic santonins which he termed A

and B, santonin A giving dl-a -desraotropossntanin and santonin

B dl- |3 -desmotroposar.tonln on acid rearrangement.

A third racemic stereoisomeride of santonin,

santonin D, was prepared by the above method after isolation

of a third rocemic modification of the acid (XlX)?^
Santonin D gave dl - (3 - desmotroposantonin.

Abe et al.also reported the synthesis of the naturally
26

occuring optically active santonins by a method (route 2)

which was a modification of route 1. In the latter, ring A

was attached to ring B by the qobinson-Msnnlch base method,

in the former the propionic acid residue at C^, was attached
to a preformed bicyclic system (XX) by a Michael condensation



EtOf DC IV

Ac09H

xxv

-00,

(3) liydrol.

_y dl-?«fc- santonin.
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giving (XXI). Both routes lead to the ecid (XIX), which was

obtained as a mixture of acids epimeric at C,. . From these

the 0 acid and the D acid were separated. Through the

bromolactone of the former a new racemate of santonin, santonin

0, was prepared, which gave ell- a -de sraot roposan ton in by the

dienone-pheno1 ree rrangeraent.

A ranlonlo ester with the crossed dienone system (XXII)

was prepared from (XXI) by selenium dioxide oxidation. This

compound after hydrolysis and decarboxylation, yielded an

isomeric mixture of acids (XXIII) which on treatment with

selenium dioxide and acetic acid gave dl- a -santonin ©nd

dl- (3 -santonin. Resolution of the acid (XXIII) via the

brucine or quinine salts gave the laevo- and dextro-isomers

from which d- a -santonin and d- (3 -santonin and 3.- a -and

1- (3 -santonin were obtained respectively.

An alternative synthesis (route 3) involved the

conversion of diethyl 3-oxo-4:9-dimethyl-l,2,3,5,6,7, 3,9,

-octohydro-6-naphthyl methyl melonate (XXI) to the enol acetate

(XXIV), followed by lactonisation, bromination, dehydrobromination

and hydrolysis to give the malonic acid derivative (XXV). dl-

a -Santonin was obtained on decarboxylation of the acid,

resolution of the acid through the brucine salt giving

1_- a -santonin.
oo

i 4&0

Syntheses of nor-santonin and of dihydrosen ton in

have also been described. The former (XXVI) was prepared by
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Gunstone and Tulloch by the liannlch base method, the latter

(XXVII) by Dutta and Dutta by selenium dioxide oxidation of the

enol aostate of methyl a-(3-keto-4:9-dimethyl-1,2,3,5,6,7,8,9-

octahydro-6-naphthyl)-propionate and subsequent treatment with

potassium carbonate in methanol.

Stereochemistry of the santonins.

The Desnotroposantonins. The easy rearrangement of the santonins

to the desraotropo santonins indicates that the two are very

closely related stereo chemically. k mechanism for the dienone-
£0

phenol rearrangement has been advanced by Woodward and Singh ,

who postulate a Wagner-Meerwein type rearrangement of the

conjugate acids formed by santonin in acid solution. AS a

result of the dienone-phenol rearrangement the asymmetric centre

at 0^ in santonin is destroyed, thus the desraotroposantonins
possess three asymmetric centres at C^, Cg, and C^. The
stereochemistry of the desmotroposantonins, which is of major

importance in relation to that of the santonins, has been
29 30

discussed by Huang-Mlnlon and by Barton . Huang-Vinlon

has shown that the four known ciesmotroposantonins _l-a

1—P -, d- a - and d- p-desmotroposantonin are interconvertible,

alternate acid and alkaline treatment resulting in the cycle

outlined below. Criticism of this uni-directional cycle has
31

recently been made by Woodward on the grounds of the ther¬

modynamic impossibility of such an Irreversible cycle, but an
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32
explanation of this has been proposed by cocker , who has

shown that the alkali-produced transformations all involve

the salts of the corresponding stereoisomeric acids.

OH"

D.T.S. * desmotroposantonin.

In addition it has been found that d-a - and l_-a -desmotropo¬
santonin can be converted to d- (3 - and 1- p -desmotroposantonin

by treatment with potassium carbonate in boiling xylene.

Huang-Minion advanced mechanisms for the acid and alkali

conversions, the former involving rearrangement at Cg and c6
end the latter rearrangement at C^. The dextro- and laevo-
rotatory contributions of the asymmetric centres were deduced

by a consideration of the optical rotations of the desmotro-

posantonins and the santonous acids derived from them on

treatment with sine and acetic acid.

The easy lactonlsation of the four desmotroposantonins

suggests that in all of thera the lactone ring is cis-fused,
33

since Clemo has shown that the cis-llnk is the more stable.

Barton has suggested that the acid and alkali

mechanisms advanced by Huang-Minion require to be supplemented

by a third mechanism involving inversion at one asymmetric

1 -a - D.T.S, * 1 -{3 - D.T.S,
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centre only, this mechanism only being detected in compounds

where the lactone ring is fused in the trans-position. The

three mechanisms are outlined opposite. In the light of the

recent work discussed above, it appears that the alkali

mechanism (c ) must be assigned to the inversion which occurs

when e.g. d-a -desmotropossntonin is converted to d-(3 -des-

raotroposantonin by the action of potassium carbonate in

boiling xylene, a fourth mechanism coming into play in the

reverse transformation which is brought about by alkali

fusion, involving the potassium salt of the corresponding acid.

Barton has criticised the assignment of the dextro-

or laevo rotatory contribution of the various asymmetric

centres in the desmotroposentonins which Huang-Pinion based

on the Principle of Optical Superposition, since the additivity

of the molecular rotations in the case of the desmotroposantonins

is not very satisfactory. Barton has therefore discussed their

stereochemistry on a different basis, which may be summarised

as follows. On mild acid treatment santonin is converted to

a -desmotroposantonin and on more vigorous treatment to

d_~0 -desmotroposantonin. It might be assumed that the

configuration at Og, Cg, and in santonin is the same as
in jL-a -desmotroposantonin, but it has been observed that
santonin derivatives (oxime, acetate, etc.) are converted to

hypo-santorln (XXVIII) under mild reducing conditions.
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XXVIII

Two hyposantonine are known, hypossntonin end isohyposantonin,

the lactone ring of the former opens to forri a stable acid,

whereas the acid from the latter readily reforms the lactone

ring. Therefore hyposantonin must have a trans-fused ring

and lsohyposentonin a cls-fused ring. In this case santonin

must have a trans-fused ring fnd must differ from 1-a -desmot-

roposentonin in configuration at Or or C~. Hence the con-
i> w

version of santonin to 3_-a -desmotroposantonin must require

the mechanism (b) proposed by Barton, namely inversion at

only one asymmetric centre. That inversion occurs at Cro
and not G- has been proved by Barton.

o

A similar consideration of the stereochemistry of

p -santonin indicates that this compound, which rearranges
to _l-p -desmotroposantonin, must be the G-^ epimer of
a-santonin, the stereochemistry at Cr,, CQ and Cg being the same.

Conformation of the lactone rings in the santonins.
P4

Cocker and McMurry have studied the conformation

of the lactone rings in the santonins. a- And (3-sartonin



XXX
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are known to be trans-fused and to be C^, epirosrs. It has
been demonstrated that If ring B is in the chair form, then

the axial-axial fused rirg cannot be formed, therefore In

both a- end 3-santonin the lactone ring must project

equatorially from ring B.(XXIX), Consideration of ring B

in the boat form shows the conformation of the other two trans-

Isoraers (XXX). (In these structures the configureti on at C-y
is arbitrary.} Evidence is also presented that the santonins

26
C and D syntheslsed by Abe e_t al. possess ois-fused rings.

All the synthetic santonins were prepared from the keto-acid

(.XIX), which was obtained in two stereochemical forms by the

routes (1) and (2) already described. Santonins C and D

were both obtained from the acid prepared by route (2), there¬

fore they can only differ at They must differ from a-

and p -santonin at Cg since they were all prepared from the
same keto-ester (XXI), the subsequent lactonisation being brought

about by different methods. All four must be alike at C„ and6

C0. Therefore since a - and B-santonin have trans-fused
•/ """■"' —

lactone rings, the lactone rings in santonin C and D must be

cls-fused. Bacemic A, C and a -santonin rearrange with inversion

at C to dl- a -desmotroposantonin, therefore these three santonins

must have the same configuration at C, and C„, , and in this
o 11'

case santonin G must be the cis-laotone identical stereo-

chemically to a-santonin apart from its configuration at C^«
Similarly B, D and p-santonin, which rearrange to 1_- p -desmo¬

tropo santonin must have the same configuration at C and
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santonin D differing from (3 -santonin only at 0K«

Absolute configuration of the santonins.

A study of the absolute configurations of a- and

(3-santonin has since been made by two groups of workers.
31

Woodward and Yates have based their argument on a

consideration of the structures of the santonin acids (XXXI),

which are obtained from the santonins by vigorous treatment

with alkali. The two stereoisomer!c acids, santonic acid

and meta-santonic acid, have been shown to differ in con¬

figuration only at C^. a -santonin gives one of these acids
and (3 -santonin the other, therefore a- and (3-santonin differ

in configuration only at C-,^. The complete configurations
(XXXII) and (XXXIII) were assigned to a - and j3-santonin

respectively for the following reasons.

Configuration at Cfi, Gq and CQ.

An axial methyl group at Cg and an equatorial
a -propionic acid side-chain at C„ were likely in view of

35 b
similar placements in eudesmol , The configuration at CQ
was proved by the synthesis of santonin through addition of

methyl ma Ionic ester to 3-oxo-4; 9-dimethyl-1,8,3,7,8,9-

hexav>-'dronephthalene (XX.), this reaction being closely

analogous to the addition of tnalonie ester to 3:5-cholestadien-

7-one, which has been shown to have the addend in the more
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stable j3-position. The trans-fusion of the lactone rings

OC
had been established by Barton ana it therefore remained to

establish the configuration at C^.

Configuration at .

Santonin rearranges to 1 - a-desraotroposantonin which must

be (XXXIV} or (XXXV), while p -santonin gives p -desraotro-

posantonin, which must be (XXXV) or (X XIV), ly- a H) esmotro-

posantonin on acid treatment is converted to d-p -dcsmotro-

possntonin with inversion at Ct~ end Cg, this change being
equivalent to an eplmerlsation at Cpj. (XXXV) is obviously
more stable than (XXXIV) on sterlc grounds, therefore - a-

desmotroposontonin must be represented by (XXXIV) end 1-p -

desmotroposantonin must be (XXXV). Hence a -santonin must

have the configuration shown in (XXXTI) and p-santonin that

in (XXXIII).

Identical configurations for a- and p -santonin
37

were proposed by Corey , whose argument follows the same lines

as that of Woodward and Yates, Corey also proposes the con¬

figuration (XXXVI) for artemisin.
38

Abe and Suml have arrived at the same configurations

at Cg, C6 and Gg by comparison of the molecular rotations of
the santonins and the acids from which they have been prepared

with the molecular rotations of a-cyperone and the a

oxosteroids.
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Stereochemistry of the synthetic routes to the santonins.

In the light of the absolute configuration of the
39

santonin molecule, Cocker has macle an interesting review

of the stereochemical differences between the synthetic

routes to the santonins. The stereospacifieity of the

Michael addition has already been discussed, Cocker points

out that the subsequent selenium dioxide oxidation of (XXIII)

must effect equatorial oxidation at the allylic centre Cg,
thus giving rise to the trans-fused lactone rings of a - end

(3 -santonin. Again, oxidation of the er.ol acetate (XXIV)
with peracetic acid must result in a trans-fused lactone ring.

Cocker suggests that the cis-fused rings in santonins

G and D formed by brominetion and dehydrobromination of the

acid (XIX) may result from S 2 displacement of bromine from
N

C5*
Racemic A and B santonin, which differ from the

racemlc a - and (3 -santonin at Cg, were prepared by the Mannich
base reaction. By this method the reaction product initially

takes up the conformation shown in (XXXVIIa). For ring

closure to take place transformation of the chair form must

occur to bring the two groups involved into positions in which

ring closure is favoured, i.e. (XXXVIlb). The final product

has thus the configuration (XXXVIII).

Configuration of the desmotroposantonins.

The configuration of the four desraotroposantonins
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with the cis-fused rings are shown opposite. Two of the four

remaining trans-fused isomers have now been isolated by Cocker
16

and MoMurry by wild acid treatment of santonin end 3 -santonin.
The former gave (XXXIX) , formulated with the 6p (H) configuration
since it is dextrorotatory and the cis-dextrorotatory lactones

and hyposantonin all have this configuration. The trans¬

fusion was demonstrated by isomerisation to the more stable

cis-lactone. The jbrsns-desmotroposan ton in formed from p-

santonin is formulated as the C-q epimer of (XXXIX).

y -Santonin.
The structure of the related a/-santonin was the

40
subject of much controversy for many years . It was finally

41
elucidated by Dauben and Hance , who proposed structure (.XL).

The am in difficulty lay in discovering the position of the

isolated double bond and the hydroxyl group with respect to the

lactone ring. Originally the hydroxyl group was believed to

be tertiary and was placed at C. ^, which was believed to explain
the difficulty encountered in the acetylation of y -santonin
and the low yielu obtained. However Dauben and Hance succeeded

in showing that the hydroxyl group was in fact secondary end

determined its exact position by a study of the infra-red

spectra of the lactones in the if-santonin series. Thus the

lactone from diiiydroxy-sant&nic acid and the lactone ring of

y -santonin itself were shown to be y -lactones, implying that
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dihydroxy santanlc acid must be (XLI). Evidence of the tetra-

substituted double bond was obtained by a consideration of the

ultra-violet absorption spectrum of y-snrtonin.

The stero chemical conformation of the five asymmetric

centres at C^., C^, Cq, Cg end has been discussed by Chopra,
42

Cooker and Edward , who propose the configurations shown in

(XL), The configuration at C and Cr followed from a con-7 y

sideration of the shift in molecular rotations observed on

hydrolysis of the lactone ring of y -santonin and on laeton-

isation of dihydro-y -santonin (/XII). Lactonisation of the
latter is shown to give a trans-fused ring whereas the lactone

ring of y-santonin is in the more stable cis configuration.

Once the configurations at Q t X, and Cg were established the
configuration at C& followed from consideration of ring 8 in
the chair form (XLIII), The alternative chair form, does not

permit lactonisation of dihydro- y -santonin and ring B the

boat forra, although fulfilling the chemical requirements of

V -santonin and its derivatives is stereochemical ly unlikely.

The configuration at is as yet undecided, but Chopra et al_.
conclude that it is most probably as represented in (}0L) since

non- bonded Interactions between the angular methyl g-oup and

ring B are thus reduced to a minimum.

The Alantolnotones.

The alantolactones, alantolactone (XLIV) and iso-
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a lent© lac tone (XLV), ere found in the roots of Inula K-'lenlum.

44
Their lectoriic nature wee established by Bredt ana poeth, their

relationship to the santonins by catalytic hydrogenation to

tetrohydroalontolactone, a stereoisomer of ueoxytetrshydro-
45

santonin and their relationship to the eudalene group of

sesquiterpenes by degradation to 1;5-dtruet hyl-7-isopropyInaph-
46

tholene , the structure of which has been proved by synthesis.

The presence of two ethylenic linkages wbb estab iehed by
45

hydrogenation experiments ana the preparation of derivatives.

One of these linkages was shown to be asp to the lactone carb¬

on yl group. 'deduction of alan to lactone and i aoa lan tolac tone

with sodium amalgam results in the formation of the dihydro
45

oompounus , ozonolysis of dihyciroalantolactone gives the

lac tonic keto-acid (XLVI), but dihydroi soalan tola o tone on

ozonolysis gives formaldehyde and a keto-laoton© (XI,VII) ,

the latter yielding a saturated acid and a saturated hydrocarbon,

3-ethyl-9-methyl-olB-deoalir}, on reduction. The position of

the second ethylenic link in the alantolactones is thus

established to be as in (XLIV and XLV), Ozonolysis of the

alantolactones themselves indicated that they are best rep¬

resented with the isopropylidene grouping although a snail
46b

proportion may contain the isopropenyl grouping.

As far as is known the synthesis of alantola ctone
47

has not been attempted. Asselineau, Bory and Lederer have

reported the isolation of two Isomeric tetrahydroalantolactones
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and have made some tentative suggestions rbating to the stereo¬

chemistry of the lactone rings in these compounds. A tatra-

hydroaiantolactone of high melting point is obtained on catalytic

hydrogenstion of alantolactone, By the action of sodium

ethoxide on this tetre hydro derivative an isomeric lactone of

lower melting point is produced, but the conversion is not

quantitative. However, fusion with alkali was found to

produce a quantitative yield of the low-melting compound.

By analogy with the reactions of the santonins, it is therefore

suggested that the high melting tetrahydroalantolactone is the

stable isomer. It was observed that the lactone was recovered

unchanged after acid treatment viich suggests, again by analogy

with the santonins, that the lactone ring is cic-fused, since

60id treatment is known to cause trans- to cis- rearrangement.

The conversion of the stable isomer to the low-melting isomer

must proc-ed through opening of the lactone ring and formation

of the potassium salt of the hydroxy acid, resulting in

epimerisation et C^. It is suggested that during the sodium
4

ethoxide treatment, which gives a mixture of isomers, two

mechanisms cor© into play, one involving opening of the lactone

ring and the other the formation of an enolate ion without

opening of the ring. The infra-red spectra of the two isomers

provide sou© support for their epimeric relationship, since

the difference in stretching frequency of the bands due to the

T -lactone ring in the two isomers corresponds to the difference

observed in the infra-red spectre of a - and p-santonin.
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Recently isolated sesquiterpene lactones.

In recent years so sue new sesquiterpenoid lactones
43

have been isolated, Xanthinin, an unsaturated keto-lactone,

Ci?HgpOg, was obtained from the leaves of Xan thin pennsylvanlcum
ana appears to be related to the other lactones, such as the

santonins, already isolated from the Compositae. Arlstolectone,

c15H20°2* whiotl bas been isolated from the roots of Aristoioohia
retioulata, has been shown to be an a :|3 -unsaturated T-lactone

50 51
containing two otuer isolated double bonds, Finitin,

0. a keto-lactone, is found along with v -santonin in
15 80 3

nrtemisla finite. It is suggested that this lactone my be a

daoxy- 4> -santonin . 15s ultra-violet spectrum is similar to

that of if -santonin. The structure {XLVII1) of iresin, from

the llexican plant Iresine celosloiaes tIias been advanced by
52

Bjerassi. This structure is of interest in that it is the

first instance in which the bioyclofarnesol skeleton has been
53

encountered in the sesquiterpenes, Barton has described the

isolation of tenulin from various Helenium species and he proposes

the unusual structure (XLIX) for this lactone, the carbon skeleton

being based on hydrogenstion experiments which give the two

azulenes, eiiamazulene and linderazulene.

gynthesls of santonin-like compounds.

A new synthetic approach to santonin-like compounds

has been described by P.osenmund and Herzberg, who developed a
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method for the synthesis of the erol lactones of cyclic
54

1:3-diketones. Condensation of bromacetie ester with the

cyclic diketone followed by hydrolysis and ring closure with

acetyl chloride gave keto-lactones of the type (L), which on

catalytic hydragenation gave the saturated lactone (II),

As the result of a successful synthesis of 1:3-diketo-0:lo-
55

dlmethyldecalln they attempted to apply the above method to
56

the synthesis of santonin-like compounds. They succeeded

in syrithesising the acid (III) in low yield, the subsequent

ring closure with acetyl chloride resulting in an even lower

yield due to the formation of the enol acetates. Difficulty

was encountered throughout in separating the products of the

reactions from each other and from the starting material.

As this ring closure could not be effected in good yield the

raono-keto derivatives could not be prepared by catalytic

hydrogenation of the keto-1; ctone, It was found however that

reduction of the enol acetate and separation of the products

through the methyl esters of the mono-keto acids formed,

resulted in formation of the keto-acid- (LIU). These workers

have also prepared santonin-like compounds by the Teforraatsky

reaction with broruopropioi ic ester and lC-methy]-2-decal one,

dehydration and hydrolysis of the product giving the unsaturated

acid x«hich on treatment with 70# sulphuric acid formed the c

lactone (LIV), which was found to have anthelmintic properties.
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•rhe work to be described herein was directed towards

the synthesis of bicyclic ring compounds contr4-ing s lactone

ring, that is compounds of the sesquiterpenoid lactone type, as

has already been mentioned above, in the synthesis of natural

products it is desirable to .know the stereochemistry of the re¬

actions involved and of the synthetic intermediates. The use of

the Diels-Alder reaction described in the steroid syntheses

commanded itself to us, both because of its stereo-specificity

ana because it provided a means of Introduction of an angular

methyl group of known configuration into the bicyclic ring

system. In the santonin syntheses the angular methyl group was

introduced by condensation of a methyl cyoloheacanone with a

Bobinson-ltonnich base.

The intermediate bicyclic icetol (IN) prepared by

hoodword appeared to be a suitable precursor of a bicyclic lactone

since it contained adjacent carbonyl and hydroxyl groups, further¬

more their position with respect to the angular methyl group would

result in the formation of a lactone of santonin-like structure.

It was anticipated that the Be formatsky reaction should proceed

smoothly with a compound of this type yielding the required lectone.

LV
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Having established a lactone ring on ring A, it

was hoped that by variation of the type of diene used in the

initial Diels-Alder reaotion, different substituente could be

introduced into ring B, thus leading to a variety of poss¬

ibilities in the synthesis of sesquiterpenoid lactones.

It seemed possible that the Diels-Alder reaction

could also be applied to the synthesis of sesquiterpene

hydrocarbons. Accordingly an approach to the synthesis of

cadinene was also investigated.
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Studies on the synthesis of alanto lactone.

The formation of bicyclic ring compounds by means of

the Mels-Alder reaction has been studied, the ultimate aim in

view being the synthesis of olantolactone. The proposed syn¬

thesis is outlined on the opposite page end it was hoped that if

it were successful, some light might be cast or the stereo¬

chemistry of the molecule. The approach to this synthesis was

prompted by the ready stereospecific formation of an adduct from

butadiene and 4-ruethoxy-2:5-toluquinore which has been described

'by hoodward and the conversion of this adduct to a bieyclic

ketol with an angular methyl group, a compound which appeared

to be eminently suitable for conversion by the reformatsky re¬

action to a lactone of the sesquiterpene lactone type. Mod¬

ification of woodward's synthesis by addition of a suitably

substituted diene to methoxytoluquincne v ould thus lead to

alantolactone, The work described may be divided into two

sections, firstly formation of model compounds containing a

lactone ring and secondly the addit:on of substituted butadienes

to methoxytoluquinone.

The formation of the Isotonic compounds was studied

using the bicycl ic ketol (I) described by "oodsnrd. The

acetateof this ice to 1 was found to react with bronioproplonic

ester and the product on subsequent hydrolysis yielded the

required lactone.
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I

The addition of isoprene and 1-raethylbutadiene to

methoxytoluquinone was studied and it was hoped that the sdduct

formed on addition of the latter diene could be used as a model

compound in the alantolactone synthesis. Both dienes are

ursymmetrical; and it was found that addition of isoprene led

to the formation of two solid products, while the addition of

1-methyl butadiene gave rise to a syrupy product which could

not be crystallised. These additions will be discussed in

greater detail below.

Formation of Isotonic bioyclio ring systems.

The preparation of the bicyclic ketol (I) was carried
6

out by the method described by oodward. Methoxytoluquinone

was prepared from toluquinorte through triacetoxytoluene,

trihydroxytoluene and hydroxytoluquinone. The Dials-Alder

addition of the quinone to butadiene gave the ci.s-adduct, which

was isomer!se& to the trans-adduct through formation of the

enolate and subsequent acidification in presence of a small

quantity of trans-adduct, the latter having been isolated from
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the equilibrium mixture of the isomers which is formed on

prolonged treatment with sodium hydride. Although it is most

probable that the ring-juctions in alantolactone and related

compounds are in the trans-con figuration, the lactone synthesis

was investigated in both the cis- and the trans-series as it

was thought that comparison of the stereoehemistry of the

products might be of interest. Accordingly the els- ana

trans-Ice to Is were prepared by lithium aluminium hydride

reduction of the corresponding adducts to the glycols followed

by mild acid treatment in dioxan solution to the ketols.

Cis-series. The cis-bicyclic ketol was aeetylated to give a

partially crystalline acetate, which was reacted with brorao-

propionic ester and zinc in boiling benzene solution in presence

of a crystal of iodine. The product, a pale yellow syrup,

showed maximum absorption in the ultra-violet at 2650 A, whereas

the acetate had a maximum at 2300 A, The latter is typical of

the absorption of u :p -unsaturated ketones as would be expected,

but the absorption of the proauct is characteristic of the
I

system T?,CHS0H.CHSCH,CGGR , (for example, sorbic acid shows

maximum absorption at 2610 A), This observation suggested

that dehydration had occurred spontaneously during the reaction.

The product was hydrolysed in boiling ethanolic alkali yielding

a colourless crystalline solid. As this material gave no

reaction with blc? rbonote solution it was at first assumed that
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hydrolysis had been incomplete, the ester group still being

present. The solid was therefore subjected to a more prolonged

hydrolysis but the product isolated proved to be identical with

the starting material. The solid product still showed maximum

absorption at 2650 A and analysis showed that it must be the

lactone (II), In this ease hydrolysis and subsequent laeton-

isatlon of the Reformatsky produot must be brought about very

readily, which suggests that the Ifctone formed must be

extremely stable. It was found that after several distillations

of the liquid "Reformatsky product partial crystallisation occurred,

the solid was separated ana proved to be identical with the lact¬

one. This supports the above conclusion that the lactone forms

very easily. Analysis of the Reformatsky product gave tie

figures, C,72.3; H.3.4 f. The expected product C qH 0 (Til)13 24 4

requires 0,71.0; H,8.0$, but loss of the acetyl group would give

C,„HOo0« with 0,73.3; H,8.4f?. It is seen that the analysis of

the product corresponds mora closely with the latter figures and

it may be that the acetyl group has been lost during the acid

treatment required for isolation of the deformstsky product.

Another explanation of these figures lies in the possibility of

the presence of a small percentage of the lactone as it was

demonstrated that the lactone was formed after several dis¬

tillations of the "Reformatsky product. This direct formation

of the lactone before treatment with alkali must correspond

to the elimination of either ethanol or ethyl acetate, end it



must be concluded from this that the relative positions 0f the

hydroxy or aoetoxy group and the carbethoxy group of the prop¬

ionic acid residue raust be such that elimination occurs very

readily with formation of the lactone.

oc O

II

Trans-series. The lactone from the trans-Ice tol lies not. yet

been prepared, but the course of the Reformatsky reaction has

been studied and has been found to proceed differently from

that of the cis-ketol. The reaction was carried out both in

presence and absence of iodine, but in both cases the product

was the same, a yellow syrup which shoved only end-absorption

in the ultra-violet and which could not therefore have undergone

dehydration during the course of the reaction. Subsequent

dehydration of the product was attempted in presence of iodine

in ethereal and in benzene solutions but the starting material

was recovered unchanged. Analysis of the product gave the

figures, C,69.C; H,7.9f. The compound (IV), ClaH2605 requires
C,S7.1; 11,8.1$, By analogy with the cls-produot it might be

possible that the acetyl grcu has again been lost, in which

esse the corapound C. .Ho.0 would be isolated from the Reformatsky10 «14 4

COOE-t

III
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reaction, requiring 0,68.6; F,9.6f, Again the analytical

figures suggest that the latter compound has been obtained

from the reaction.

to discuss the stereochemistry of the cis- and tran&»Reformatsky

products. The presence of double bonds in both rings makes

stereochemical predictions rather difficult and it is hoped that

a further study will be made on the fully hydrogensted products.

Initially both rings must be in the "half-chair" conformation

(V), which is believed to be the most stable cor.foruie.tion for
58

cyclohexene rings. "..ith the introduction of an exocyclic

double bond, as in the cis-Feformatsky product (III), the chair

conformation is almost completely destroyed, conformstion (VI)
58

having been suggested for oyolohex-2-enone.

IV

On the basis of these results some attempt raay be made

VI
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How it has been observed that dehydration of the cts-Reformatsky

product proceeds readily giving the compound with the exocyclic

double bond, while the trans-product cannot be dehydrated. The

most obvious stereochemical difference between these compounds is

the configuration at the ring-junctions and the effect on these

linkages on formation of an exocyclic double bond has therefore

been considered. By a study of models it has been observed that

the alteration of the cyclohexene "half-chair" conformation to

the almost planar conformation of the ring with the exocyclic

double bond causes greater strain in the ring with the e,e-

link (i.e. the trans-fused ring), than in the e,p -linked ring

(i.e. the cis-fused ring). It is tentatively suggested there¬

fore that the strain which would be imposed on the ring junctions

°*" t5:10 trans-compound by the formation of an exocyclic double

bond is so great that dehydration cannot readily be effected.

Also it may be that the almost planar conformation taken up by

the dehydrated cis-compound may account for the facile formation

of the lactone ring, the hydroxyl group and the carboxyl group

of the propionic acid residue being so placed with respect to

each other that elimination occurs easily with formation of the

stable lactone.

Addition of substituted butadienes to metuQxytoluquiPOne.

Isoprene. It might be expected that the addition of isoprene to

methoxytoluquinone would give rise to two Isomers (VII«. R.sGHg,
6

H.jS II : VIlb PL a H, Rg * CH3). woodward, in a footnote to
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his paper, makes e very brief mention of this addition, saying

that the two isomers (Vile and b) were studied both in the eis-

and trans-forms, but no description of the products is given,

end no later communication on the subject has appeared in the
59

literature. fi.yer, Huraber and Taylor have also studied this

addition, their work being reported during the course of this

investigation. These workers isolated only one product which

they proved to be (Vila), since they were able to convert the

auduct to 1rd-dlmethyl-S-naphthol, shown to be identical with

a synthetic product. They also reported that isomerisation

of the initially formed cis-adduct to the trnns-adduot w: s

accomplished without difficulty by the method described by

Woodward for isoraerisation of the butadiene adducts.

(a) ^ = CH3; R2 z H.
(b) R-l = H ; R2 r GH^.

In our study of the addition two products were isolated, one

with m.p. 69-71° and the other with m.p. 113-20°, analysis

demonstrating that they v.ere isomeric forms of the expected

adduct. In the preliminary experiments using only a small excess

of diene (e.g. 1 raole quinone:3 moles diene) only the high-

melting compound was isolated in very low yield. On increasing
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the amount of diene to nine moles to one mole of quinone a

product was isolated with m,p. 70-100°. Repetition of the

addition using twelve raoles of diene gave the two products;

the high-melting in 25'/ yield was isolated simply he separation

from the cooled reaction mixture, while the low-melting was

isolated in 50'/ yield by concentration of the mother liquors.

Initially it was assumed that the two products must correspond

to (Vila and b), but this explanation had to be rejected when

it was found that on lithium aluminium hydride reduction they

both gave rise to the same glycol, m.p. 156°. The low-melting

isomer exhibited somewhat unusual behaviour on reorystallisation

as it was found that after several recrystallisations the

melting-point, instead of reaching a constant value, gradually
o

rose and the compound melted over the range 70-100 , suggesting

that conversion to the high-melting compound was taking place.

Repeated crystallisation of the latter gave a final m.p. of

121-2°, which was unchanged by further recrystallisation. It

seemed possible that the low-melting product might be the cis-

isomer and the high-melting the trans. Accordingly isomerlsation

of the low-melting adduct in presence of the other was attempted

by the method described by Woodward. The low-melting adduct

In alkaline solution was seeded with the high-melting isomer

and the solution acidified, precipitating a syrup which solid-
o

Ified on treatment with light petroleum and had m.p. 8C-1C0 .

Isomerlsation of the butadiene adduot by tbis method gave a
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solid on acidification which proved to be pure traps-isomer.

Both adducts were also stirred with sodium hydride in dry

benzene solution (cf. Woodward} for long periods, but little

reaction occurred and the starting materia] was recovered un¬

changed. This method is effective in formation of an equil¬

ibrium mixture of the isomeric enolates of the butadiene adducts,

but it may be that the enolate of the isoprene adducts is not

readily formed under these conditions. The equilibrium

mixture of ois- and trans-Isomers of the butadiene adduct was

separated by fractional crystallisation from methanol in which

the cis-adduct was soluble. It may be that the solid obtained

from the attempted Isomer!sation in alkaline solution described

above, which had ra.p. 80-100°, could be separated into the two

pure isomers if a suitable solvent system could be found, so

far the solubility of the two isomers in various eolvents has

been found to be similar. In any case it is surprising that

complete isoraerlsation does not occur under these conditions

when the low-melting isomer appears to change Into the high-

melting isomer merely on reorystsllisation, It is also

surprising that lithium aluminium hydride reduction should

give the same glycol if the two products are els-trans isomers,

since in other cases it has been found that reduction under

these conditions proceeds without affecting the stereochemistry

of the bridgehead atoms.

The two adducts and the glycol prepared from them were
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compared with the els-adduct and glycol prepared by Ayer, number

and Taylor by means of mixed melting points, ^he analytical

sample of the cis-adduct prepared by these workers had m,p.
o o 60

115-8 and the glycol, m.p. 130-2 , However they later found

that repeated recrystallisation of these compounds resulted in a

significant increase in their melting points, the sdduct finally

melting at 127-30° and the glycol at 155-6°. Now the melting

points of the supposedly trans-isoraers of these compounds were
—

. .MMW ^

127-8° end 163-5° respectively and doubt now arises whether

isomerisation has in fact been effected or whether the product

of isomerisatlon reaction was {imply purified starting material,

(The conditions of the isomerlaation reaction do effect purifi¬

cation of the adduet, which is freed from methoxytoluquinone

during the course of the reaction.) The two glycols were found

to be identical, their melting points being undepressed on mixing

the two compounds. The sdduct must therefore have structure

(Vila) since Ayer et al. have conclusively established the
o

structure of the glycol. However the adduct, m.p, 127-30
o

(prepared by Ayer et al_,) and the adduct, m.p, 118-20 on
o

admixture gave a melting point of 97-107 . This result is most

surprising, if the two adducts give the sarae glycol it appears

to be impossible that they can be different compounds.

The infra-red spectra of the two adducts were determined

in the hope that they might cast some light on the stereochemistry

of the ring-fusion. Unfortunately it was found that the presence
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of an additional methyl group so complicated the spectra that
G

direct comparison with those published by Woodward for the cis-

and trans butadiene adduets was very difficult. Dr. ^glinton

of Glasgow University, who kindly determined the spectra,

tentatively reported that the high-melting adduct appeared to

bear more resemblance to the trans butadiene adduct than the cis.

The spectrum of the low-melting adduct showed contamination with

hlgh-melting moterial.

Many problems have been raised by the study of this

addition. The stereochemistry of the two adducts has yet to be

proved, although it seems most likely that the high-melting

adduct has the trans-configur? tion and the low-melting the cis.

However it remains to be explained why these isomers should

rearrange merely on re crystallise tion while i sorrier i sat ion of the

butadiene adducts has to proceed through the enolote. "lie

failure to effect complete rearrangement in aqueous alkaline

solution might be due to a decreekg in solubility of the isoprene

adduct in aqueous alkali compared with that of the butadiene

adduct. It would be of interest to repeat the Diels-Alder

addition under milder conditons, as this should give rise to a

higher proportion of low-melting edduct, if it is indeed the cis-

adduct. It would also be worth while to oxidise the glycol,

m.p. 155-6 » to the diketone and determine the melting point
of the product.

The above argument is based on the assumption that the
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diene has added in one direction only, but the possibility of

the presence of the two isomers (Vila end VUb) cannot be

entirely rejected. Woodward claims to have Isolated both

compounds and it is theoretically more probable that both

should be formed. The evidenoe against the presence of (Tllb)

advanced by Ayer et al. may be criticised on the grounds that

small traces of this isomer could easily have been eliminated

during the series of reactions xvhloh led to 1:6-dimathyl-2-

naphthol, a criticism which also applies to the conversion of

both the low- and high-melting adducts described above to the

same glycol. It may be that the low-melting isomer contains

a small proportion of (VXIb)»

Addition of 1-methyl butadiene. The large-scale preparation of

1-methyl butadiene proved to be a matter of some difficulty.

Decarboxylation of sorbic acid in presence of copper bronze was

attempted but the yield of diene was low. The best method

was found to be dehydration of the carbinol prepared by the

reaction of methyl magnesium iodide on crotonelaohyde, although

this was a slow and expensive method of preparing the diene in

quantity. Addition of the diene to methoxytoluquinone was

carried out under the same conditions used for addition of

butadiene and isoprone, the reaction product being obtained

in the form of a syrup which could not be induced to crystalline,
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either by treatment with different solvents or by standing for

prolonged periods at 0°. The syrup was distilled in a micro

apparatus but still would not crystallise. That the adduet

had in fact been formed was indicated by analytical and spectro¬

photometry results. Analysis of the distilled product gave

the figures 0,68.5; 11,7.2 The adduct, requires

0,70,9; H,7,3/. while the quinone, CqHqO^, requires 0,63.0;
1-1,5,3.". The ultra-violet spectrum of the syrup showed maxi¬

mum absorption at 2685 A, which corresponds to the maximum

observed in the spectra of the isoprene adducts, both of which

show peaks at 2675 A, while the spectrum of raethoxytoluquinone

has a maximum at 2585 A.

The syrup was reduced to the glycol by the usual

method using lithium aluminium hydride end the product was

acetylated, but neither the reduction product nor the acetate

could be crystallised,

The failure to isolate any crystalline products is

doubtless due to the number of possible isomers, pot only ioay

the dlene add in two ways (Tills fL= OHg, Hg- H: VTIlb =

R = CB.z) (in the addition of 1-raethyl butadiene to toluquinone
2 O

two products were isolated which corresponded to the two possible
61

modes of addition of the diene ), but the introduction of the

methyl group results in the formation of another asymmetric

centre, and further increases the number of possible isomers.
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R2 = H.

r2 = ch3.

The work described in this section may be regarded

as providing a foundation for further investigation in this

field. Since the proposed method of synthesising bicyclic

lactones has proved successful, it should be possible to apply

the method to the synthesis of the lactone from the isoprene

adduct, As it has been found that the ease of dehydration of

the intermediate tteforraatsky product in this synthesis appears

to depend on the stereochemistry of the ring-fusion, invest¬

igation of this reaction on the corresponding ketol from the

isoprene adduct may make it possible to determine the config¬

uration of the bridge-head atoms in the original adduct.

Considering the doubt which still exists as to the stereochemistry

of the adduct and the difficulty which has been encountered in

Its isomerisatlon, evidence of this nature would be of considerable

value. The addition of 1-methyl butadiene to raethoxytoluquinone

has led to disappointing results, but it may be that a large

scale preparation of the adduct would make it easier to separate

the isomers. If a method of separation could be evolved it
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should then be relatively simple to prepare a compound of the

sesquiterpene lactone type. The stei'eochemical aspects of

these lactones and their synthetic intermediates should also

be studied fully and it is hoped that work will be continued

in this field.
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The following notes apply to all sections of

experimental work.

lieltlng points were determined on a Kofler heating block and

are uncorrected.

Analyses are hy Drs. Jailer and Strauss, Oxford*

The ultraviolet spectra were determined using a unlearn, s.p. 500,

ultraviolet spectrophotometer and were measured in ethanolic

solution unless otherwise stated. Absolute ethanol was purified -

by refluxlng with sodium (10 g. to a Winchester) for three hours

followed by distillation. Aqueous solutions were prepared from

glass-distilled water. The cyclohexane used was of spectro¬

scopic grade supplied by B.b.H.
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6
4-Methoxy-£:5-toluquinone, (cf. Woodward et ajU ).
2:4;5-Triacgtoxytoluene. Toluquinone (200 g.) was dissolved

in acetic anhydride (296 ml.) and added slowly (1.5 hr) to a

eolation of concentrated sulphuric acid (16.3 ml.} in acetic

anhydride (296 ml,}. The reaction mixture was stirred through¬

out and the temperature maintained at 50-5° by occasional cooling

in an ice-bath. After standing overnight at room temperature,

the solution was poured into water (2.5 1.) and stirred until

the yellow oil which separated had solidified. The solid was

filtered off, washed thoroughly with water and recrystallised

from ethanol (charcoal) giving 2:4:5-triacetoxytoluene as

colourless needles, m.p. 112-4^, 182 g, (42r?), ( "oodward records

m.p. 110-3°).

4—liydroxy-2:5-toluqulnone. Triacetoxytoluene (182 g,), concent¬

rated sulphuric acid (8.0 ml.) and dry methanol (246 ml.) were

reluxed for 45 rain.. host of the solvent was removed in vecuo

from the resulting yellow solution and the residual crude

2:4:5-trihydroxytoluene was dissolved in water (62C ml.)

giving a red solution, which was added at room temperature to a

rapidly stirred solution of ferric chloride hexahydrate (492 g.)

in water (134 ml.). The yellow quinone separated out and,

after cooling the mixture in ice for a short tine, was filtered

off. The solid was then suspended in saturated aqueous sodium

chloride (oa.40G ml.), re-filtered and washed with a small volume
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of ice-water (ca.100 ml,). The quinone was drained as dry as

possible under suction and then dried to constant weight in a

vacuum dessiccator over phosphorus pentoxlde (2 days). yield

of crude hydroxytoluquinone : 84 g, (89$),

4-Methoxy-2:5-toluquinone. Hydroxytoluquinone (84 g.), dry

methanol (840 ml,) and concentrated sulphuric acid (16,8 nil,)

were refluxed for 15 minutes, during this time golden plates

began to separate from the hot solution, after thorough cooling

the solid was filtered off and washed with a little cold

methanol. It was obtained in the form of dark yellovj plates,

which vera purified by adding a little alumina to a chloroform

solution of the quinone, the dark red solution becoming clear

orange after three treatments with alumina. The alumina was

filtered off and after the chloroform solution had been con¬

centrated to small volume jja vacuo, methanol was added to the

cold solution until the separation of the quinone commenced»

■lemoval of quinone, concentration of the mother liquors and

addition of methanol resulted in a second crop of raethoxy-

toluquinone,
o

Yield of pure 4-me thoxy-2:5-toluquinone; 57,5 g, (71'/), m.p. 172 ,

(Woodward records m,p, 174-5°.)

1:5-Butadiene. Butadiene was generated from purified butadiene

sulphone supplied by British Celanese Ltd.. The sulphone was

heated to 10jD-20°, condensable material was removed arid the
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resulting vapours were passed through sodium hydroxide solution

(£0$) to absorb sulphur dioxide. The butadiene ms dried by

passing through a column of activated alumina and condensed

through a coil cooled in acetone/solid carbon dioxide mixture,

100 g« of sulphone yielded 30-40 g, of butadiene (70").

2*6
cis-l ;4-JlIceto-2-aethoxy-10-fflethyl-a "' -hexahydronaphthalene,

C

{cis-Adduct; cf. Woodward ,)

Kethoxytoluquinone (50,4 g,) and butadiene (96 ml.) in benzene

solution (120 ml,) containing a trace of hydroquinone Fere

heated in sealed tubes at 100° for 96 hours. The pale yellow

reaction mixture was filtered and concentrated 'to small volume.

Cn addition of light petroleum (60- 0°) the ols-adduct separated

out, was filtered off and the mother liquors concentrated,

Addition of light petroleum to the residue resulted in a second

crop of product. Total yield of crude cls-auduct: 62 g. (92':"),

ra.p, 89-91°. crystallisation of a sample from light petroleum

(60-30°) gave pale yellow prisms, m.p. 92-3°. (Lit, m,p, 94.5-

95.5°). The product, even after several recrystallisations,

was contaminated with quinone. An attempt at purification by

passing the adduct in benzene solution through magnesium carbonate

and alumina columns was unsuccessful, no separation being effected

eis-1:4-0ihvdroxy-2-rnethoxy-10-methyl- A 2^-hexahydronaphtha]ene.
6

(cis-Glycol, cf, Woodward
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ols-Adduct (23 g.; dried to oonstarit weight in vacuum dessiccator)

was dissolved in dry, redistilled tetrahydrofuran (200 ml.)

and the solution was added to a stirred suspension of lithium

aluminium hydride {6.2 g.} in dry ether (160 ml.) in an atmosphere

of dry nitrogen. mhe addition of the adduct solution was con¬

trolled to a rate at which the ether refluxed gently. A white

solid separated and after addition of the adduet solution was

complete the reaction mixture was stirred for a further 15 rain..

The excess reagent was decomposed by slow addition of ethyl

acetate, followed by saturated aqueous sodium sulphate which

was added to the stirred solution until the precipitate adhered

to the sides of the flask. Anhydrous magnesium sulphate (20 g,)

was added and the mixture was vigorously stirred for 15 minntes.

The precipitated salts were filtered off, washed well with ether

and the filtrate concentrated to a clear reddish syrup (25 g.),

which was left overnight at 0°. As crystallisation did not

occur a portion of the syrup was treated with ether and acetone.

The crystalline material obtained by this treatment was added to

the bulk of the syrup, when partial crystallisation took place
t

on standing. A sample of this material, was twice re crystal Used

from ether giving the cis-glycol in the form of colourless needles,

m.p. 125-7°. (Lit. m.p. 119-21°).

cis-l-Hydroxy-2-keto-10-niethyl- A ^-hexahydronaphtha] ene.

6
(cls-Bioycllc ketol, cf. woodward )

The semi-crystalline cis-glycol (25 g.) was dissolved in dioxan
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(Analar, 270 ml.). Sulphuric acid (SN,250 ml.) was added and

the resulting yellow solution was left at room temperature for

40 hours. The solution was poured into water (ca_. 1 1.) and
extracted with ether. The combined ether extracts were washed

with water, aqueous sodium bicarbonate and water and dried over

sodium sulphate. The residue after removal of solvent was
o .

distilled through a duftori oolumn. The product, b.p, 89-92 /

0.5 ra.ra. , crystallised in the receiver, 6,7 g., A further 2 g.

of product was obtained by continuous ether extraction of the

aqueous layers. Total yield of crude tee to1: 8.7 g, (41f).

A sample of the crude product was recrystallised from light

petroleum (60-80°) containing a few drops of acetone as colour¬

less needles, m.p. 41-5 . (Woodward records b.p. 120-30°/3
m.m. , but no sclidifloatior of the product.)

'

6 6
cis-1-i.Q31oxV-2-tee to-1C-me thvi- A 'J> °-hexahydronaphtha 1 ene.

The crude cis-teetol (8.5 g.) in the form of a partially

crystalline syrup was dissolved in dry pyridine (42 ml,).

iicetic anhydride (9,3 ml.) was added end the orange solution

was heated on the water-bath for 5 minutes, with exclusion of

moisture. -%fter standing overnight the bulk of the solvent

was removed in. vacuo and the orange residue dissolved in ether,

washed with water until the was .ings were free from acid and

dried (Na 80 ). lemoval of ether left an orange residue which
2 4

became partially solid on standing. 9.8 g. (93f). U.v. spectrum;

\ 2270-2290 A.
max
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Reformat sky reaction on cis-bicyclic ketol. A solution of the

acetylated eis-blcyclic ketol (2.2 g.) and ethyl a -brataoprop-

ionate {1,8 g.) in dry benzene (10 ml.) was added to zinc wool

(0.6 g.). A crystal of iodine was added and the mixture was

refluxed for one hour; all the zinc reacted giving a brownish-

yellow solution. Dilute sulphuric acid was added to the cooled

reaction mixture, the yellow benzene layer was separated and the

aqueous layer extracted twice with benzene. The combined

benzene layers were shaken with dilute sulphuric acid, followed

by aqueous sodium bicarbonate and washed with water. The

extracts were dried (Ne^SO^) and the solvent re roved leaving a
yellow residue (2.2 g,), which was distilled in vacuo at 0.05 mm.

giving a yellow oil (1,5 g. ); bath temperature, 9C>t1C0o. (Found;

C,72.3; II,8.-4$, C H G requires 0,71.0; 11,8.0#. G H 018 24 4 16 22 3
(i.e. 0H0 -GAc) requires 0,73.3; H,8.5#.) Yield

lo Tfe

based on C,is 57^.16 && 5

U.v. spectrum: ^ 2655 A.
max

On redistillation of the oil, the distillate became partially

crystalline, the solid was separated and recrystallieed from
o o

light petroleum (60-80") in the form of fine needles, in.p. 134 ,

undepressed on admixture with the product, m.p. 136-7"', obtained

after alkaline hydrolysis of the oil.

Deacetylatlon of cls-Te format sky product. (1) The oil obtained

above (1 g.) was refluxed in alcoholic sodium hydroxide solution
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(10 nil. ,5$) for 30 mill., The orange solution was acidified

with dilute sulphuric acid giving a yellow solution which was

poured into water and extracted with ether. After washing

(water) and drying (Na^AC^) the extract and removal of ether,
an orange residue was obtained which crystallised on cooling

and was recrystallised from aqueous methanol in the form of

colourless needles, m.p, 130.5-7°, SCO mg. The solid gave no

effervescence with bicarbonate solution, but did not give the

ester test with hydroxylamine and ferric chloride.

02
Tster test. A drop of the compound in ether solution was

treated in a porcelain mlcrooruclble with a drop of saturated

alcoholic hydroxylamine hydrochloride solution and a drop of

saturated alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution. The mixture

was heated over a aicroflame until it began to bubble slightly,

showing that the reaction had started. After cooling the

mixture was acidified with hydrochloric acid (C.5N) and a drop

of ferric chloride solution {If) \me added. In the presence

of an ester a violet colouration should appear.

(2) As the product obtained above foiled to give any reaction

with bicarbonate solution, it xias assumed that hydrolysis by

the above method had been incomplete. A more prolonged

alkaline treatment was ca -ried out as follows. The crude

solid obtained above (ICO mg« ra.p. 130-3°) in ethanolic solution
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(5 ml.} containing alcoholic potassium hydroxide (5 ml,,C,5N)

was left to stand overnight. Acidification of the yellow

.solution with dilute sulphuric acid gave a colourless solution

from which colourless crystalline solid separated. Water

(ea. 30 ml.) was added, the solid was filtered off and reerystal-

lised from aqueous methanol, m.p. 133-5°, 80 mg. mhe product

was proved to be identical with the starting material by a

mixed melting point which showed no depression.

(Found: 0,78.0; H,7.7f, C14H16°2 requires 0,77.8; H,7.5f.)
U.v. spectrum: A 2635 A.

max

2 6
trans-1:4-Diketo-2-me thoxy-lC-methyl- A " * -hexahydronaphthalene.

6

(trans-adduct; cf. woodward. )

(1). Isomer!nation in presence of sodium hydride. cis-Adduct

(1 g«) in dry benzene solution (10 ml.) was stirred with sodium

hydride (0.15 g.) in an atmosphere of dry nitrogen. Efferves¬

cence occurred and the sodium hydride went slowly into solution

(6 hr,). The green solution was acidified by dropwise addition

of hydrochloric acid (2R). The dark red oily layer which

separated was extracted into benzene. The orange extract was

washed thoroughly with water and the resulting pale yellow

solution was dried {Ti&gQQ^) and concentrated. On addition of
light petroleum (60-00°) the residue crystallised, m.p. 90-118°;
0*5 g. On two recrystellisations from methanol, in which the

ois-adduct is soluble, the product (0.3 g.) had m.p. 129°.
o

(Lit. m.p. of trans-adduot, 131 ).
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Large-scale lso/mrl gat Ion of ols-adduot. As the cis-adduot was

oontaral rated with unchanged quinone, the is- merisati on was carried

out in presence of sodium hydrosulphite, a modification introduced

by foodcard for the removal of unchanged quiaone,

Podium hydrosulphite (3,9 g,) was added to a vigorously

stirred solution of the ols-od&uot (60 g«} in dloxan (120 ml.)

at 60-70° in a water-bath. /fter stirring for 5 rain, the water-

bo th wn a re moved and a solution of sodium hydro sulphite (12 g.)

in sodium hydroxide solution (78 ml,,N} was added dropwlse,

followed by the slow cddlti n of sodium hydroxide solution

{280 ml ♦,*•?} Finely powdered trans-adduot (1,6 g«) was added

to the stirred orange-coloured solution. After dilution of the

solution with water (750 ml,), hydrochloric acid (oa.85 nl, ,1 }

was added slowly until the colour of the supernatant liquid

changed fro© orange to pale yellow, indicating that neutralisation

of the alSmll had occurred, during addition of acid a cream-

coloured granular solid separated and was filtered off after

dilution of the solution with a further volume of water (750 ml,)

the solid was washed with water and dried. Yield of crude

trann-edduct: 50 g, (83ff), m.p, 126-8°,

2,« 6
trans-1:4-!)lhy.iroxy-2-nethoxy-10-methy3 - A ;°-h^xahydronaphths 1 en**.

(trans-.:lycol.)

The lithium aluminium hydride reduction was carried out by the

name method as that described above for the reduction of the els-
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adduct to the ois-glyool. The trans-adduct (49 g.*} in tetra-

hydrofuran (378 ml.) was added to lithium aluminium hydride

(9.8 g.) in dry ether (265 ml.) in an atmosphere of dry nitrogen.

Although an obvious excess of the hydride was present after

addition of all the adduct solution, the addition of ethyl

acetate to decompose the excess reagent caused no visible

reaction. Decomposition of the reagent was initiated by

addition of a small volume of saturated sodium sulphate solution

and completed by the addition of ethyl acetate (ca.250 ml.)

Saturated aqueous sodium sulphate solution was added, followed

by anhydrous magnesium sulphate (37.8 g.) The reaction mixture

was worked up as before and yielded a yellow syrup, which

crystallised on treatment with ether at 0°. Colourless syrup,

(16.9 g.) was separated and the mother liquors concentrated

thus yielding a second crop of solid (1.6 g.) r?e-concentw tion

of the mother liquors gave a syrup (28 g.) in which very little

further crystallisation occurred. Total yield of crude glycol:

17.5 g. (35?), ra.p. 118-33°. (Woodward records m.p. 120-30°.)

3«fi 6
trans -1 -Hyd roxy-2-ke to-10-me thy1 - A -hexehyd rona ph tha .1 ene.

(trans-bl cyclic ketol.) The method used is identical with that

used for conversion of the cis-glycol to the ois-ketol, with the

exception that the acid solution was left to stand at room

temperature for only 24 hours instead of the 4C hours required

for the ots-isomer. Trans-glycol (17 g.) was dissolved in
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dioxan (93.5 ml.) containing sulphuric acid (75 ml.). "thar

extraction of the solution yielded the t-s.n s-ke tol (8 g.) in

the form of a crystalline residue. A further 1 g. of product

was obtained by oontinous ether extraction of the aqueous

residues. Total yield : 9 g. (6Sf) m.p. 67-9° (crude product.)

(Lit. m.p. 71.5-3°.)
A portion of the syrupy residue from the reduction was similarly

treated but the product would not crystallise, even on seeding

with the solid obtained above.

3*6 6
trens-l-Acetoxy-2-keto-10-xaethyl- A * -hexahydror ath thalene.

A solution of the crude trans-ice tol (9 g.) in dry

pyridine (46 ml.) was heated with acetic anhydride (10.2 ml.)

for 10 minutes on a boiling water-bath. The orange solution

was left overnight et room temperature, and the product was

isolated by the method described for acetylation of the cis-

ketol. The orange residue (11 g. ) thus obtained solidified

on scratching with a glass rod and was re crystallised from

light petroleum (60-80°), m.p. 53-4°, 8 g. (72f),

(Lit. m.p. 55°). TJ.v. spectrum; A max2320 A.

Reformat,sky reaction on trans-bioyclic ketol.

The method is the same as that used with the cis-

ketol. The trans-acetylsted ketol (2.2 g.) in dry benzene

(10 ml.) was re fluxed with ethyl a-broraopropionate (1.3 ml.)
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and zinc (0.6 g, 5 until all the zinc had gone into solution

(2.5 hr.). The reaction mixture was treated as before, yielding

a crude yellow syrup (2,0 g.) which wes distilled at 0.05 num.,

bath temp. 120-30°. (1.0 g.). IT.v. spectrum: X 2230-2250 A.max

(Found: C,69.0; H,7.9$. C H 0 r-quires 0,67.1; H,8.1g.
IO WW t)

C16H24°4 recJulres 0,68,6; H,8.6f. )

The reaction was repeated in presence of a crystal of iodine but

no dehydration occurred and the same product was obtained.

Attempted dehydration of trans-Tei'ormatsky product.

A few milligrams of the syrup prepared above we~e re-

fluxed in ethereal solution in presence of iodine for 1 hour.

The solution was shaken with sodium thiosulphete solution and

then with water and dried (Na^sc^). The syrup which was
isolated showed no alternation in its ultraviolet spectrum.

The experiment was repeated in benzene solution and the mixture

was ^efluxed for 2 hours, but no dehydrated product was obtained,

Dlels-Alder addition of 4-methoxy-2:5-toluquinone to isoprene.

The reaction conditions were th" same as those described

for the addition of butadiene and methoxytoluquinone, namely

heating of the reaction mixture in sealed tubes at If0° for 96

hours. In the latter addition the proportion of diene to

quinone was in the ratio 3:1. Preliminary experiments were
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carried out using similar proportions of the quinone ar.d isoprene,

but the yield was always very low and difficulty was encountered

in crystallisation of the product. An improved yield of adduct

was obtained in presence of a large excess of diene. The

optimum conditions are described below

(1). 4-Methoxy-2:5«toluquinone (12 g, ), isoprene (75 ml,,

redistilled; quinone:diene, 1:9,5) were heated in benzene solution

(90 ml.) containing a trace of hydroquinone. The pale yellow

reaction mixture was concentrated to small volume in vacuo and

left overnight at 0° when the crystalline adduct separated out.

A second crop of product was obtained on addition of light

petroleum (60-80°) to the mother liquors after removal of the

solid adduct. The crude product (13,0 g,, 75$) melted over a

wide range, 70-100°.
(2) Methoxytoluquinone (4 g.), isoprene (32 ml.: quinone;diene,

1:12) and benzene (20 nil.) were heated together. Before removal

of any solvent from the reaction mixture, the solution was cooled

in a freezing mixture of acetone and solid carbon dioxide. on

warming to room temperature it was observed that some solid had

sept rated, this was filtered off (1,43 g.25$) and found to have

m,p. 110-8°.
The mother liquors after separation of the solid were

concentrated to a syrup which crystallised on cooling overnight

at 0 # The solid which separated had m.p. 68-71 , (2,86 g.,

50$).
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In the preliminary experiments in presence of a small

exeess of diene, only the higher-melting product was isolated.

Recrystallisation of the adducts. The high- ar.d low-melting

sdducts were recrystallised from light petroleum (60-30°).
High-melting adduct.

1st. recrystallisetion: m.p. 112-8°
2nd. " : m.p. 116-20°
3rd. " : m.p. 118-20°
4th. " : m.p, 118-20°

Further recrystallisation from methanol, (the solvent used by
59 o

Ayer els al_.), gave m.p. 121-2 , unchanged after three recrystall-
i sat ions.

Analysis; Found: 0,71.3; H,7.4f. C H16o3 requires C,70.9;
H,7.3$.

Low-meiting adduct.

Crude product ; m.p. 68-71°
1st.recrystallisation : m.p. 69-71°
2nd " ; m.p. 70-72°
3rd. " : m.p. 70-115°
4th " : m.p. 80-115°
The product, m.p. 69-71°, was analysed. Found: 0,70.5; H,7.9f.
r h 0 requires C,70.9; H,7,3$.

13 16 3
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Attempted isomerismtion of adducts.

(1). In presence of sodium hydride. The adduet, m.p. 118-20°,
(0.5 g. ) was stirred with sodium hydride (0.1 g.) in dry benzene

(10 ml.) for 6 hours. The solution remained pale yellow in

colour, very little effervescence occurred and little, if any,

of the hydride appeared to go into solution. The solution

was neutralised (dilute hydrochloric acid) and extracted with

benzene as described for isomerisation of the cis-adduct formed

from butadiene. The syrup obtai ed was taken up in methanol

from which it crystallised, m.p. 122-5° (200 mg.).

The low-melting adduot was treated similarly and the

starting material was recovered unchanged,

(2). The low-melting adduct (1 g,) was dissolved in dioxan

(1.9 ml.) at 60-70°. Sodium hydrosulphite (o.06 g.) was aided

to the vigorously stirred solution. After 5 minutes the source

of heat was removed and u solution of sodium hydrosulphite (0.13 g. )

in sodium hydroxide (1.2 rol.N) was added dropvdse, a nitrogen

atmosphere being maintained throughout. On addition of sodium

hydroxide (4.7 ml. ,N) the solution turned dark i*ed. Finely

powdered adduet (m.p. 118-20°, 0.00 g.) was added and the

solution diluted with water (12,5 ml.). Dilute hydrochloric

acid was added slowly to the stirred solution until the colour

changed from red to yellow indicating that neutralisation was

complete, when the solution was diluted with a further 12.5 ml.

of water. The material which separated was rather syrupy and
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ive s re crystalUsed from light petroleum (6G~8C°)» m.p. 80-95°,
0 • 5 ♦ »

lithium aluminium hydride reduction of adducts,

(1) Low-malting, adduet. The adduct (3 g., m.p. 70-5°) in dry

tetrahydrofuran (20 ml.) was added to lithium aluminium hydride

(0,5 g.) in dry ether (14 ml.) at a rate at which the ether re-

fluxed gently. (15 rain.) (An atmosphere of dry nitrogen was

maintained.) The excess reagent was decomposed with ethyl

acetate (5 ral. ) and saturated aqueous sodium sulphate solution

(1 ml.) was added until the precipitate adhered to the sides of

the flask. After the addition of anhydrous magnesium sulphate

(2 g, ) to the vigorously stirred solution, the precipitated

salts were filtered off and washed with ether. A pale yellow

viscous syrup was obtained (2,8 g,) after evaporation of the

solvents and crystallisation was initiated by treatment with a

small volume of light petroleum and ether. The solid product

(0,43 g.) was recrystallised to constant melting point from

benzene. T.p. after four reorystalllsations, 152-2,5°. (Found;
C ,70.0; H, 9.Of. C-^H^Og requires 0,69.6; H,9.0$.).

(2) Hlgh-melting adduct. The adduct (2.4 g. , m.p. 118-20°) wa®

reduced with lithium aluminium hydride as described above,

pale yellow viscous syrup (2.16 g.) was obtained from which a

solid product (0.28 g, ) was isolated, m.p. 156-7° (benzene).
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The melting point was undepressed on admixture with the product,
o

m.p, 152 , obtained by reduction of the low-melting adduct.

The low- and high-melting aaducts and the glycol we^e

compared with the compounds prepared by Ayer, number and Taylor

by means of mixed melting points. The cis-adduct prepared by

these workers had m.p. 127-30° and the cis-glycol, m.p. .155-6°.
Mixed m.p.

Adduct, m.p. 69-71° Adduct, m.p. 127-30° 61-5°
Adduct, m.p. 118-20° " 97-107°
Adduct, m.p. 89-71° Adduct, m.p. 118-20° 70-75°
Glycol, m.p. 156-7° Glycol, m.p. 155-6° 155-6

1-Methyl butadiene.

Preliminary attempts were trade to prepare the diene by

de-carboxylation of sorbic acid in presence of copper bronze.

The reaction conditions were varied, but even under the pptimum

conditions (scrbic acid (2 g. } in quinoline (5 ml.) heated at

240""' for hr, in presence of copper bronze (0.2 g. ) ), the

yield of crude diene was very low (33f).

63
propenyl carbinol. (cf. Kyriakides ).

Methyl magnesium iodide was prepared by addition of

methyl iodide (440.2 g.j 3.1 moles) to magnesium (75.3 g.; 3.1

moles) in dry ethereal solution in an atmosphere of dry nitrogen.
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Orotenaldehyde was purified by fractionation through

a Fenske solutan. lure, dry crotonaldehyde (182 g#; 2,6 moles)

in dry ether (150 ml,) was added slowly to the Grignard reagent.

After the reaction had subsided the mixture was heated on the

water-bath for 1 hour to complete the reaction and the complex

was then decomposed by addition of saturated ammonium chloride

solution (ca,400 ml.). The ethereal solution was decanted

from the residue and the latter extracted with ether until free

from organic material. The combined ether extracts were dried

(Ha SO ) and the ether removed leaving a dark red residue (96 g,),
2 4

which was fractionated in an inert atmosphere. The first fraction

b.p. 65-95°, was mainly crotonsldehyde and was discarded, the

second fraction had b.p. 110-117 , nj 1.4300 (lit. for methyl
propenyl eerbinol, b.p. 122°, n^C' 1.4277),
Yield of carbinol: 62 g,; 27.6f,

Dehydration of methyl propenyl carbinol.

The carbinol (62 g.) was dehydrated by slow distillation

in an atmosphere of nitrogen at. slightly reduced pressure (60-75 mm.),

the distillate being passed through a column of kaolin heated

to ca.4C0°. The resulting vapours were passed through a water

condenser to remove water and then into r. freezing mixture of

acetone ancl solid, carbon dioxide to condense the diene. The

crude diene (27 g.) was dried (KSgSO. ) and distilled, The
product (19 g, ) had b.p. 41-3°, n15 1.4289, (lit. for 1-methyl

.. ■>
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20
butadiene: b.p. 41-4', 1.4230). Yield of diene: 33.4?.

Diels-Alder addition of 1-methyl butadiene and 4-methoxy-2;5-
toiuquinone.

Hethoxytoluquinone (4.9 g. ), 1-methyl butadiene

{19.0 g.; quinone: diene, 1 mole: 10 moles) were heated in

benzene (35 ml.) containing a trace of hydroquinone in sealed

tubes at 100° for 116 hours. lemoval of solvent left a yellow

syrup (9.0 g,) which could not be crystallised either by

treatment with solvents or by standing for prolonged periods
o

at 0 .

Hie product, methoxytoluquir.one end the isoprene

adducts were examined by paper chromatography in several solvent

systems, but no effective separation of quinone and adduct could

be achieved. The solvent systems used are given below.

(1). n«Bu0H: pyridine neater 3:2:1.5 3:2:2.5 3;2;4.

(2). n-FrOH:water 70:30.

(3). n-BuOH satd. with water.

In all of these systems, the adducts and the quinone had

values ranging from 0.65-0,92.

Sublimation of syrup. A portion of the syrup was sublimed at

120-3C°/C.l m.m. The pale yellow oil which sublimed did not

crystallise. Analysis gave the figures: 0,68.5; H,7.2^..
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^13^16^3 (tcie edduct) requires C,70.9; H,7.3r*. Methoxytoluquinone

C8H8°3 re$uires <3,63.0; H,5.3#.

Ultraviolet spectra. The ultraviolet spectra of methoxy¬

toluquinone, the isoprene adduets, and the syrup obtained from

addition of 1-methyl butadiene were compared. The maxima are

given below.

Methoxytoluquinone.

Isoprene adduct (m.p. 69-71°}
Isoprene adduct (m.p. 118-20°)
1-Methyl butadiene adduct.

A (A)
mex.

2585

2670

2675

2685

e_

13,270

8,280

9,400

5,980

deduct ion of 1-methyl butadiene adduct. The reduction was carried

out using lithium aluminium hydride as described before. The

syrupy adduct (7,9 g,) in tetrahydrofuren (54 ml.) was added to

lithium aluminium hydride (1.32 g,) in dry ether (37.5 ml.)

^thyl acetate, saturated sodium sulphate solution end anhydrous

magnesium sulphate were added to the reaction mixture, the in¬

organic residue separated and washed with ether and the combined

ether extracts concentrated. A yellow viscous syrup (7.5 g.)

was obtained which could not be crystallised.

Acetylstion of reduction product. A portion of the reduction

product (3 g.) was dissolved in dry pyridine (15 ml,), acetic
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anhydride (£.9 g.) was added and the dark yellow solution heated

on the water-bath for 5 minut>s and then left at room temperature

for 12 hours. The reaction mixture was worked up by the usual

method giving a yellow syrup {2.6 g.} which again could not be

crystallised.
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Studies on the Synthesis of Sesquiterpene Hydrocarbons,

The Biels-Alder reaction is also of potential value

in the stereospecific synthesis of some bicycllc sesquiterpene

hydrocarbons. A possible synthesis of cadinene (I) using 4-

1 sopropylcyclohex-g-en«»l-one {II) as dienophile and isorrene

as diene is outlined opposite.

The success of the synthesis would, depend almost

entirely on the various faetas involved in the diene addition,
64

Bartlett and t!ioods have shown that edduots can be obtained by
2

audition of butadiene and 2:3-dlrnethyl butadiene to A -cyolo-

he atari ones, under vigorous reaction conditions, but it is not

unlikely that the presence of an i so propyl group in (II) will

decrease the reactivity of the cyolohexenone as a dienophile

due to the effect of hyperconjugation on the position of the

double bond. The success of the synthesis also depends on the

direction of addition of the diene. In the addition of isoprene

to methoxytoluquinona, described in the previous section, it was

found that the diene apparently added in one direction only.

However, it Is not only necessary that the diene add predominantly

in one direction, but that the odduot formed should possess the

potential carbon skeleton of cadinene and it is possible that

the presence of the large isopropyl grouping may have a hinder¬

ing effect, causing the diene to add in the opposite direction.

Of major importance however is the fact, established by Bartlett
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g
and Woods, that A -cyelohexenone s will react as dlen op h lie a.

The actual effect of the other factors considered above could

only be ascertained by experiment and it was therefore considered

that an investigation of the Dlels-Alder reaction would be of

value.

The starting material, 4-i3opropylcyclohex-2-en-l-one,

was well known as the ke tonic mono-terpene, cryptone, which was
65

first isolated by Wallaoh as an aerial oxidation product of

(3 -phellendrene and by the action of dilute mineral acid on
66

nopinone and sabinaketone . Both 1- and d-oryptone have been

isolated from natural sources; 1-oryptone occurring in various
67

Eucalyptus oils and d-oryptone in water-fennel oil from
¥8

Ihellandrium aquatlcum . Supplies of the natural product

were not available and therefore before the synthesis of

cadlnene could be investigated, a synthetic route to dl-cryptone

had to be evolved. It appeared that this could readily be
69

accomplished by a similar route to that described by Birch

in the synthesis of piperitone (III) and carvenone (IT).

The method is outlined on the previous page.

Synthesis of dl-Sryptone.

p-Isopronylphenol was prepared by the method of Frank,* '

7C
Berry and bhotwell by fusion of cumene sodium sulphonate with

caustic potash. The product contained a small proportion of

the orthoisomer, detected by a positive ! iebermann reaction,
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which was eliminated by repeated recrystalliaation from light

petroleum, lure p-1 so propyl.phenol was condensed with ethylene

chlorohydrin giving the hyuroxyethy1 ether (V) in good yield,

the ether then being reduced to the dihydro-compound (VI) by
71

the Birch method using sodium and liquid ammonia in presence

of alcohol.

This method of reduction results in the formation of

a ciihydro-compound containing two unconjugated double bonds.

That these bonds are unconjugated, was shown by the absence of

absorption in the ultraviolet in the region 2400-2800 A,, and

also by the fact that two conjugated double bonds would readily

undergo further reduction under the conditions of the reaction.

Compounds of this type are the enol alkyl ethers of the corresp¬

onding unsaturated ketones and the presence of the unconjugated

pair of double bonds has been conclusively established by the
72

isolation, on mild hydrolysis, of the (3 :Y -unsaturated ketone,

while on more vigorous acid hydrolysis the a:(3 -unsaturated

isomer is isolated.

In the Birch synthesis of piperitone the reduction

was reported to proceed smoothly, but in the cryptone synthesis

the reduction product, instead of being transparent in the ultra¬

violet, showed absorption at 2760 A,, e 930, while repetition

of the reduction resulted in products with absorption in the

ultraviolet ranging from e g77Q» 500-1,600, Careful.fraction¬
ation of this material gave a fraction, in low yield, with the
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required transparency in the ultraviolet. A second product,

isolated in the form of a colourless crystalline solid was

obtained from the still residues. The nature of this solid

has been investigated and will be discussed below. It was

found to exhibit strong absorption in the ultraviolet

( X
max 2770 A., e ,10,000). In the course of one experiment it

was observed that, on strong heating, the solid product

apparently co-distilled with the dihyaro-ether. It was at

first assumed that the ultraviolet absorption exhibited by the

reduction product was due to contamination with unchanged

starting material. However the latter only shows weak absorp¬

tion in the ultraviolet ( X 2760 A.,e ,1,800) and therefore
max

the degree of absorption exhibited by the reduction product would

correspond to the presence of 25-60^ of starting material. In

view of the successful reductions reported by Birch it seems

unlikely that the reaction has proceeded so poorly end it is

probable that the absorption is due, at least in part, to the

presence of some of the solid product.

Hydrolysis of the dihydro-ether with saturated sodium

bisulphite solution resulted in the formation of the :T -un¬

saturated ketone, i so-cryptone. The semi oarbazone and 2;4-

dinitrophenylhydrazone were prepared and the ultraviolet

absorption spectra of these derivatives and of the parent ketone

were found to be in agreement with those expected for a (3 :Y -un-
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saturated ketone and its derivatives. Hydrolysis with boiling

dilute sulphuric acid gave a mixture of the a :p - and (3 ;T -un¬

saturated isomers. The proportion of the two isomers could be

estimated spectrophotometrically by measuring the ultraviolet

absorption of the mixture, since the (3 :T -unsaturated ketone

shows no absorption in the region 22C0-2800 A. and the a : (3 -un¬

saturated ketone shows maximum absorption at 2270 A,, e , ca,

12,000, The typical maxima observed in the ultraviolet spectra

of a t|3 » and (3 :T -unsaturated ketones and their derivatives are

summarised in Table I,
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Table I.

\
max

(A. ) £

l-rethyl-cyclohex-l-en-3-onea. 2350 12,950

" " " semicarbazone? 2655 25,700
tt " " 2;4-D.N.P. ca.3QO0 ca.,30,000

Oyelohexanone^ 2350 14

" semicarbazone? 2295 11,200

" 2:4-D.N.F, 3630 23,500

1-Cryptone? 2263 12,600

dl-Cryptone semicarbazone. 2625 25,700

2:4-D.N.P. 3730 30,100

isoOryptone. 2840 72

" seraicarbazone . 2300 15,300

2;4-D,N,P, 3620 22,900

isoOryptone semicarbazone + cryptone 2340 13,350
c

" semicarbazone (m.p.156-63^). 2660 9,800

(D.N.P. * dinitrophenylhydrszone)

Table 1; references.

(a). livens and Gillara, J,, 1941, 815.

(b). Benson and Kistiakowsky, J. Amer, Ohem. soc. .1942. 64, 00.

(c). Gillam and Stern, "An Introduction to Electronic Absorption

Spectroscopy in Organic Chemistry", Arnold, 1954, p.52.

(a). Braude and Jones, J., 1945, 498,

(e), Cook and Macbeth, J,, 1938, 14C8,
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Cryptone and 1socryptone are related to the three-

carbon systems which have been studied bv Kon, linstead and
73

ooworkers. A study of the system H-CIh,-CH*CH-COO~ 2 H-CH-

Cn-CHg-COO"' has shown that when the a :(3 -unsaturated Isomer
predominates to the extent of 97$, but when H«Me hyperconjugation

comes Into play and only about 3$ of the a ;p -unsaturated Isomer
i

Is present. Mien HaFr the effect of hyperconjugation will be

greatly diminished, but it should still have some effect on the

position of the double bond and it might be expected that iso-

cryptone should be present in the equl]ibrium mixture to the

extent of about 20 (y. Talloch, in the preparation of cryptone

from nabine Ice tone by acid treatment, obtained a mixture of

i so aero from which he prepared pure cryptone by fractional cryst¬

allisation of the se mi corba zones. However the racemisation of
74

d-oryptone, which is described by Gillespie end Macbeth, suggests

that very little isooryptone can be present in the equilibrium

mixture. d-Oryptone was raoemised by re fluxing with concentrated

hydrochloric acid in ethereal solution and the semioarbazone

prepared from the raoemato had m.p, IBB0, the melting point
75

recorded for pure oryptone semicerbazone. look and Macbeth

have also reported a similar obse rrntion. These workers

prepared pure 1-cryptone by regeneration of the eemicerbazone.

They mention that some racemisation may ha^e taken piece during

the acid treatment required for regeneration of the semicarbazone,

but it is obvious that no rearrangement has taken place since
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the ultraviolet spectrum of their partially racemised product

has a maximum at 2263 A. with an e value of 12,600. The degree

of absorption exhibited by a:0 -unsaturated ketones is usually

in the region of 10,000 to 12,000. Had rearrangement to the

(3 :T -unsaturated ketone occurred the value would have been

lower.

In view of this it was expected that the mixture

obtained on acid hydrolysis of the dihydro-ether would readily

rearrange to give pure cryptone on further acid treatment, ""his

was not found to be the case. A mixture containing ca .4 Of

cryptone was refluxed with concentrated hydrochloric acid in

ethereal solution according to the method of Gillespie end
74

Macbeth, but the product, contained only 70$ of cryptone,

estimated spectrophotometries!ly. A similar result was obtained
65

when rearrangement was attempted by a method described by wellach.

The isomeric mixture was converted to the seraicarbazone, which

was refluxed with acid, followed by steam-distillation of the

liberated ketone. The product again contained only about 70$

of cryptone.

The rearrangement in acid solution was also studied

by a spectrophotometry method. It was found that a mixture

containing 20$ of cryptone showed no increase in absorption on

standing for 24 hours in 4" sulphuric acid solution. Cn heating

the solution at 75° in a coaled tube for one and a half hours

the absorption increased to a value corresponding to ca. 5C"'
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cryptone. Pure cryptone could only be obtained by fractional

crystallisation of the semi earba zone.

As the rearrangement of the p:y - to - he a; p -un¬

saturated ketone had proved to be more difficult than had been

anticipated, the rearrangement of the a:(3 - to the p:y -unsat¬

urated ketone was studied, A sample of l_-cryptone was isolated
from Eucalyptus residues and the acid-catalysed rearrangement

of this material vms followed spectrophotometrloally, It was

found that in presence of dilute sulphuric acid at room temp¬

erature rearrangemer t to 1socryptone only occurred to the extent

of 10$ and was complete after half an hour, no further decrease

in absorption being observed when the solution was heated for one

hour in a sealed tube at 70-80 . These results apparently confirm
74

the observations made by Gillespie and Macbeth end Cook and
75

Macbeth on the raceraisaticn of naturally-occurring cryptone,

but they do not offer an explanation of the difficulty encount¬

ered in converting lso-cryptone to cryptone. A possible explan¬

ation of this was the rearrangement of isooryptone to 4-1so-

propylldene oyclohexanone as well as to cryptone.

The formation of this isomer was rather unlikely as
65

Wallach has reported that the monohydrochloride of sabinaketone,

on elimination of hydrogen chloride, yields 1socryptone and

very little, If any, of the compound with the exocyclic double

bond. This compound would naturally show no absorption in the

ultraviolet in the range £200-2240 A. and Its presence would thus
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account for the low percentage of cryptone found after acid-

treatment. 4-Isopropylldeneoyolohexanone is known to be a

stable compound, it has been synthesized by different methods
76 77 78

by Ferkin and Pimonsen and by Frank end Mcpherson. Lewis

has shown that it will rearrange to the a:p -unsaturated ketone

only during preparation of the 2:4-dinitrophenylhycirs?,one in

hot acid solution, Should this third isomer be present in

the equilibrium mixture ozonolycis would give rise to acetone,

which could be characterised as the 2:4-dinitropher.ylhydrazone.

Accordingly, ozonolysls of the ketonic mixture was carried out,

but no acetone 2;4-dlnitrophenylhydrezone could be detected.

while this work was in progress a paper on the synthesis
79

of dl-cryptone was published by c'offer and Jevnlk, Their

method is essentially the same as that described above: p-lso-

propylanisole was used in place of the free phenol, thus

eliminating the preparation of the hydroxyethyl ether. in

preliminary experiments these workers reduced p-lsopropylanisole

by the Birch method. No attempt was made to purify the product

and it was converted directly to cryptone 2;4-dlnitrophenyl-

hydrazone, the over-all yield being only 27f. On account of

the poor yield, this method was abandoned and the reduction

step was carried out according to the method described by wilds
80

and Kelson using lithium. By this method an 84f yield of

the 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone was obtained. It was found that

the reduction product gave pure cryptone semicarbazone on boiling
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with methanol!c seraicsrbazide hydrochloride, but that preparation

of the seraioarbazcne under milder conditions yielded a mixture

of the derivatives of the two isomers*

A second route was also described for the synthesis of

cryptone. p-Xsopropy1pheno1 was hydrogenated and the saturated

alcohol thus obtained was oxidised in good yield to 4-lsopropyl-

ovclohexanone. Brominetion with N-bromosucoinimide followed by

collidine dehydrobromination gave a mixture containing about 60?

of the a;£ -unsaturated ketone.

The work of '"offer and Jevnik is in agreement with the

results described above, namely that acid-catalysed rearrangement

results in a mixture containing 20-30?! of th® p : Y" -isomer. They

also record that base-catalysed rearrangement in hot solution

results in polymerisation of the ketones, an observation whioh
66b

was earlier made by Wallach. It remains to be explained why

Gillespie and Macbeth succeeded in racemising d-oryptone without

causing rearrangement to the (3 : r -unsaturated isomer. Had this

occurred a semioerbazone of low melting point should have been

obtained, which would have required many recrystallisations

before reaching the recorded melting point of 138°. A possible

explanation may lie in the method of preparation of the derivative

as Goffer and Jeynllc succeeded in preparing pure cryptone serai-

carbezono under vigorous conditions from the isomeric mixture

as described above. This does not however explain the absorption

spectrum of acid-treated cryptone, which is typical of the pure
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a : (3 -unsaturated ketone.

It 1 s of interest to note that the melting point

162-3°, of iso-cryptonft semicsrbazone recorded "offer ar.d

Jevnik, differs from that recorded herein, which is 133-155^.
Xn the ultraviolet the former showed a maximum at 2260 A,»

e 13,800 and the latter a maximum at 2280 A.,e 10,300. As

the s value of Ooffer and Jevnik* a derivative is slightly

lower it raay be that it contained a small proportion of the

(3 :Y -isomer, although they report that the derivative was

reerystallised to constant melting point.

An earlier synthesis of cryptone was re norted by
81

Bhati, also during the course of this work. His method is

Identical w< th the first method investigated by ""offer and

Jevnik, that is Birch reduction of p-isopropylanlsole, followed

by acid hydrolysis, p e crude hydrolysis product was converted

directly to th» seraicarbazone, which was obtained in 15^ yield

and had ra.p. 183-185° after three -<*ecrystalligations, Ho mention

is made of any difficulty encountered due to the presence of the

p* : r -unsaturated isomer, Bhati also obtained a second product

from the Birch reduction In 13$ yield, a solid of sup. 138° and

molecular formula G„nHo/0., which he suggested was a dimer.

It was found to take up six moles of hydrogen on catalytic

hydrogenation and on nitr? tion it yielded a tetranitro compound.

Investigation of the solid product obt ined from the Birch reduction.

As has been mentioned above, Birch reduction of the
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hydroxy®thyl ether of p-isopropylphenol also gave rise to a solid

product-in the form of colourless plates, m.p, 104-6°, from light

petroleum. That the solid contained no free i „ ..roxyl groups was

shown by its failure to react with sodium in dry benzene solution

and by a negative analysis for active hydrogen. The analytical

figures suggested the molecular formula, c HOQ0„, which was con-2o &

firmed by a molecular weight determination by X-ray crystallo-

gmphic methods, a value of 290 being calculated provided the

molecule possessed a centre of symmetry. The reactions of the

solid which are discussed below have thrown some light on its

structure.

On acid hydrolysis the solid yielded some ketonie

material which was converted to the 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p

110-112°, shown to be a mixture of the 2:4-dinltrophenylhydrazones

of cryptone and Iso-cryptone since it could be rearranged in hot

acid solution to the pure cryptone derivative, identified by a

mixed melting point with the authentic material. Tills must mean

that the solid contains the dihydro-ether nucleus. The solid on

catalytic hydrogenation took up approximately two moles of

hydrogen and on dchydrogenation gave crystalline product analysing

for The analytical and molecular weight results
20 26 2

suggest that the solid must be dimeric, one ring has been shown

to have the dihydro-ether structure and examination of the ultra¬

violet absorption of the solid, of the compounds prepared from

it and of compounds structurally related to it has indicated that
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the other ring may be benzencid in character. Since the molecule

contains no active hydrogen and has been formed from either two

molecules of hyaroxyethyl ether or one molecule of the ether and

one molecule of the original phenol, dimerisation must have

occurred through condensetion of the hydroxyl groups. structure

(VII) is tentatively proposed for the solid product and the ultra¬

violet results are summarised in Table II,

Table II.

It was initially assumed that the two double bonds

in the partially reduced ring of the solid product would be

unconjugated, in which case the ultraviolet absorption of the

compound would be similar to that of p-isopropy1 phenol hydroxy-
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ethyl ether (V), However the compound was found to exhibit

strong absorption in the ultraviolet (e . 10,000). The
2770

only possible explanation of this observation was conjugation

of the pair of double bonds and strong support of this conclusion

was provided by the formation of a maleic anhydride adduct.

(VIII). It was observed that the ultraviolet absorption of both

the adduct and the hydrogenetion product (IX) had dropped to a

value (s , ca.2,000) which could be attributed to the presence
/ /v """""""

in these compounds of s phenol ether nuclexis, the absorption due

to the conjugated pair of double bonds having been destroyed.

An attempt was made to confirm the presence of the

phenol ether nucleus by Isolating It as the benr.oate from the

acid hydroiysate after separation of the ketonic fraction, but

no derivative could be obtained.

As it has been concluded thatthe double bonds in the

reduced ring are conjugated, three possible structures may be

considered for this part of the molecule. The position of the

double bonds may be as in (VII) or as in (X) or (XI)*

X XI

That the bonds are situated as in (VII) may be deduced by a
82,

similar argument to that used by Birch , when considering the



position of the double boncls in 2;3-dihyuroanisole♦ If the

'molecule contained structure (X) acid hydrolysis would not

yield the cyolohexenone, whereas if it contained structure (XI)

it would be expected that oryptone 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone

would be formed, which is contrary to the experimental evidence

a 2:4~dinitrophenylhydrazone being obtained which contained a

high proportion of the iso-cryptone derivative.

home uncertainty is still attached to the structure o

the dehyurogenation product, which was expected to be 1*2-41-

(p-isopropylphenoxy)-ethane. Compounds of this type show

ultraviolet absorption at 2770 A. with e, ca.4,C00, 1*2-
r) rt

diphenoxy ethane having X 2770 A..e 3,800 , However it was
raax *

found that the aehyurogena tion product, although it analysed

correctly for this type of compound had ^1Tiax 2600 A.,e,l0t0C0.
The structure of the hydrogenstion product (IX) has

been based on the observed uptake of hydrogen and on the ultra¬

violet absorption of the compound since the analytical figures

wet*© unsatisfactory, agreeing with the formula CgQ^ggOg which
has been assigned to the starting material, and insufficient

material remained for a secona analysis.

Formation of the solid product.

The method of formation of the solid product is still

in doubt. Initially it was assumed that the bls-ether had

been formed during the etherificatiun of p-isopropylphenol
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due to the presence of a small quantity of ethylene dichloride.

Had this been the case it was surprising that several grams of

the solid were isolated from the reduction, since the hydroxy-

ethyl ether had been carefully fractionated and the berzoate had

been prepared in good yield. The preparation of the hydroxy-

ethyl ether was repeated using ethylene chlorohydrin which had

been fractionated to remove any traces of the dichloride. On

reduction of the product from this preparation, the solid was

again isolated in similar yield. A model experiment was

carried out in which pure ethylene dichloride was condensed

with p^isopropylphenol in alkaline solution, the bis-ether

being isolated in very poor yield. It is therefore extremely

unlikely that the diraerie product can have been formed by such

a condensation. It was observed that the ultraviolet absorption

spectrum of the big-ether had a maximum at 2770 A,,e ,4,320, a

value which is in complete agreement with that recorded for
83

1;2-diphenoxye thane.

Another possibility lay in the condensation of p-iso

propylphenol with hyuroxyethyl ether curing the etherification

reaction. However when an equiaoleculor mixture of these

compounds was heated in alkaline solution under the conditions

used in the etherificet ion reaction, the starting materials were

recovered unchanged.

In view of the above results it must be concluded that

the diraeric product is formed during the Birch reduction. in
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support of this Is Bhati's observation that a solid product was

obtained on Birch reduction of p-isopropylanisole. In this

synthesis no etherifloation stage was required and therefore the

formation of the solid product must occur during the Birch

reduction. There is a possibility that the dimer may form

during distillation of the reduction product, since it has

been observed that on ^fractionation a considerable quantity of

the solid again appears in the still residues. Since the

first fractionation was carried out using an efficient fraction¬

ating column, it is extremely unlikely that the distillate was

contaminated to this extent with the dimer.. It has also been

observed that refructionstion of an apparently pure, dry sample

of the reduction product results in a distillate containing a

quantity of water, which could be explained by the elimination of

water during formation 'of the dimer.

Insufficient experimental evidence is at present avail¬

able to enable us to propose a structure for this solid product

with any certainty. The structure (711), tentatively suggested,

appears to be in agreement with the analytical and spectroscopic

evidence, but in view of the fact that the solid appears to form

simply on distillation of the liquid reduction product, it is

difficult to envisage a mechanism for its formation which would

lead to a dimer of this structure. It is hoped that a further

investigation of this solid will be made; for instance it would

be Interesting to examine the ultraviolet absorption of the crude
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reduction product before distillation and also that of a pure

sample of distilled dihydro-ether after redistillation.

Synthesis of o-iso pro pylcyclohe xenone.

A similar series of reactions wecarried out starting

from o-isopropylphenol, prepared from phenol and isopropyl alcohol

in presence of 98? phosphoric acid. ;fherification proceeded

smoothly, but no benzoate of the resulting hydroxyethyl ether

could be prepared, presumably due to the hindering effect of the

isopropyl group in the ortho-position. Birch reduction of this

compound took place very slowly, the rate being about one-fifth

of that for reduction of the corresponding para-compound.

However the product of the reduction was found to be almost

transparent in the ultraviolet and no solid product correspond¬

ing to (VII) was isolated, an observation which must have some

bearing on the mechanism of formation of the solid from the para-

isomer.

The reduction of the ortho-isoner is complicated by the

possibility of the formation of two different products. The
94

mechanism of the reduction has been discussed by Birch and may

be summarised briefly as follows: the first swage in the reduction

is the addition of two electrons followed by the addition in two

stages, of two protons -to bivalent mesoraerlc anions. The

electron distribution in the mesotaeric anions may be represented

as in (All), where the two charges are shared by alternate
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carbon atoms. It has been shown experimentally that the protons

are added a; 6 to each other and that they avoid carbon atoms

irhloh carry electron-repelling groups in the order N'i©g, 0!-!e>
aikyl. In the reduction of a compound euch as £-methylanisole

(XIII), one electron is distributed between the I:3j5- and the

other between the 2:4:8-positions, The energy of the former

system is higher due to the greater electron-repulsive character

of the GMe group and therefore addition of the first proton

occurs at either the unsubstituted 3- or 5-pOEition. Due to

the methyl group at G„ the charge density at the 3-position ie

greater than that at the 5-position and therefore addition at

the former position occurs more readily. This theoretical

argument is confirmed in practice since two products are obtained,

(XI7) corresponding to initial proton addition at the 3-position

and (XV) due to initial addition at the 5-position, the former

being the main product of the reaction as predicted. Similarly

in the reduction of o-isopropyl phenol hydroxy©thyl ether two

products must be expected. In this case however the greater

electron-repulsive .nature of the Isopropyl group in the 2-position

should result in a much higher charge-density at the 3-position

and thus (XVI) way be expected to form the major, and possibly

the only, product of the reduction. Theoretically no difficulty

should be encountered in the rearrangement of the p ;y -unsaturated
ketone obtained on acid hydrolysis to the a:0 -unsaturated ketone.

However it was again found that acid-catalysed rearrangement re¬

sulted in a mixture,which contained only 60-70$ of the ajp -un¬

saturated ketone.
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Addition of d.ienes to o- and p-lsopropylcyclohexenone.

Tt has been found that the addition of isoprene to

the equilibrium mixture of the o-isopropylcyolohexenones, even

under vigorous reaction conditions, cannot be accompli shed.

Similarly the addition of butadiene to the corresponding £-

isomer, has met with little success, although in this case

addition has only been attempted at temperatures of ca.300° and

the possibility therefore remains thet addition might occur at

higher temperatures, Unfortunate! y a thorough investigation of

the reaction conditions required for this addition, necessitates

an adequate supply of dl-crypto.no. It is now evident that

the ketone cannot be prepared in good yield by the method desc¬

ribed above due to the unexpected course of the Birch reduction

which, although it has produced some in teres tin-- results, gives

a very poor yield of the dihydro-ether. The failure of these

preliminary experiments by no means precludes the possibility of

synthesislng sesquiterpene hydrocarbons by the proposed method.

Since an alternative method, that of 'offer, is now available

for the synthesis of dl-cryptone, further investigation of the

diene addition under the vigorous conditions described by hartlett
64

and loods may yet prove to be successful,

\1 though the ultimate object of the work described in

this section remains unaccomplished, it has led to some interest¬

ing ohservotions on the equilibration of the three-carbon system

existing in cryptone and iso-oryptone and also on the course of

the Birch reduction cf p-isopropylphenol hydroxysthyl ether.
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p-Isopropylphenol. (of. Frank, Berry and shotwell. }

Ouiaene (600 g,, 5 moles) and concentrated sulphuric

acid (5.6 moles) were heated with stirring for 5.5 hr. on a

boiling water-bath. The mixture was poured into water (1,700 ml.

the unchanged cumene rose to the surface and was separated.

Sodium bicarbonate (265 g.) was added gradually to the warm

aqueous solution, followed by the addition of sodium chloride

(700 g.). Ouiaene sodium sulphonate separated, and, after

thorough cooling of the solution in ice, it was filtered off,

washed with a small volume (ca, 240 ml.) of saturated aqueous

o
sodium chloride solution and dried for two days at 80 .

Yield of crude product: 900 g. (81f),

Potassium hydroxide (960 g» ) and water (40 ml.) were

heated to 250° in an iron pot. Crude cumene sodium sulphonate

(360 g.) was added gradually with stirring over a period of
o

0.5 hr., the temperature being maintained at 250 . When
addition was complete, the temperature was raised to 325°*
After 10 ruin, at this temperature the yellow molten liquid

was poured into an iron tray and left to cool. The solid mass

was decomposed with ice and water ana the dark red solution

(ca.2.5 1.) was neutralised with sulphuric acid (400 ml.

concentrated sulphuric acid in 520 ml, of water). oodium

sulphate separated and a dark red oil which solidified on
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standing, rose to the surfeoe of the solution. The mixture

was steam-distilled and iao-propylphenol separated from the

aqueous distillate as a colourless oil which soon crystallised

in fine needles. (82.8 g. ; 37,5$).

Lleberaann Peaction. Iso-propylphenol was tested as follows

for the presence of the ortho-isomer. Controls were run

using o- and j3-cresol and with the reagents alone.

nitrite were heated gently in a clean, dry tube for 20 sec.,

after cooling, twice the volume of concentrated sulphuric

acid was added and the tube was rotated slowly to mix the

contents. When the colour had developed fully the solution

was diluted with water, the colour of the dilute solution

noted and the solution made alkaline with sodium hydroxide

solution, the colour change again being noted. The colour

changes observed are given in Table III,

Phenol (0,5 g.) and a minute crystal of sodium

Table III.

Acid Dilute acid Alkali

jD-Cresol

o-Cresol

Crude pr1-phenol

Fink Brown

Dark green Pink Green •

Green T'ale green

Pr -phenol (1* recryst.) Yellow
" (2x recryst.) Pink
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fteam-distillation of the phenol was repeated, but

the product still contained the ortho-isomer. Two recrystell-

isations from petroleum ether (60-80°) resulted in s product

free from ortho-isomer, as shown in Table III. $-1 so propyl-
Q Q

phenol had m.p. 61-2 (lit. 61 ).

85
I nor, oxyace tic acicl derivative. p -1 s o pro py1 pher ol (2 g. ) was

dissolved in sodium hy roxide solution (7 ml., 33$). Chlor-

acetic acid solution (5 ml., 50$) was added and the pink

solution was heated on a boiling water-bath for 1 hr.. The

warm solution was diluted with water and on acidificetion

(Gongo led) with dilute hydrochloric acid, the phenoxyacetic

acid derivative separated out. It was filtered off and dried,
86

m.p. 81-2 , (lit., 81 ).

, 69
p-(2-Hydroxy-ethoxy)-lsopropyl benzene, (cf. Birch, ).

p-Isopropylphenol (100 g.) was dissolved in sodium hydroxide

solution (50 ml,, 10$) at 80°. ethylene chlorohydrin (192 g. )

was added in 5 g. portions alternating with 10.ml. portions of

sodiura hydroxide solution (400 ml.,20$). The temperature was

maintained at 30° throughout and the reaction mixture was

stirred continuously. The reagents were added over e period

of 4 hr, and heating was continued for 1 hr. further. (The

ethylene chlorohydrin used in this reaction was carefully

purified by fractionation through a Duften column, low
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boiling fractions were discarded, the fraction b.p. 126-7° being

used for the reaction.) The reaction mixture was poured into

water and extracted with ether. The ether extracts were

washed with water, dried (Ha^SO^) and the ether reraoved leaving
a reddish-brown residue (130 g.), which on fractionation through

t

a Fenske column under reduced pressure gave j>-(2-hy<lroxy-

ethoxy)-i_sopropyl benzene as a colourless liquid, b.p. 148°/
1 8

10 num., nj 1.5191; 125.5 g. (94f). (Found: C,73.3; H,9.1.
C,, H, „C requires C,73.3; H,9.0^}. U,v. spectrum: A „ 2765 A.,11 lo 2

s ,1,370.

Benzoate. Hydroxyethyl ether (200 rag.}, benzoyl chloride

(0.5 ml.) and sodium hydroxide (2 ml.,10^) were shaken together

for 10 rain.. The oil which separated solidified on cooling in

acetone/carbon dioxide, water was added and the solid filtered

off (230 mg.7G$) and recrystallised to constant melting point

from methanol, as colourless needles, m.p, 57.0-57.5°. (Found;

0,76.0; H,7.3f. C, H 0 requires 0,76.1; H,7.1$).
xO w w

/

4-(2 -Hydroxysthoxy)-1-isopropyl cycl ohexa-1;4-diene.
69

(of. Birch ). p-(2-Hydroxyethoxy)-isopropyl benzene (80 g.)

in ethanolic solution (150 ml.) was added to liquid ammonia

(2.5 1.). Sodium (60 g.) was added slowly with stirring over

a period of two hours. The reduction proceeded rapidly as the

dark blue colour was observed to disappear very quickly Sifter
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addition of the sodium. The colourless reaction mixture was

decomposed with ice and water (c. 21.). After the ammonia

had evaporated the aqueous residue was extracted with ether,

the combined extracts washed with water until no longer

alkaline and dried over sodium sulphate. Simple distillation

of the residue after removal of solvent gave a colourless

liquid, b.p. ]29-130°/0, 4 rata., n1B 1.5046; 52.8 g. {65f).

17.v, spectrum; A 276C A.,e ,930. This material was used
max

in the subsequent hydrolyses to the ketone mixture.

The reduction was repeated on freshly prepared p-lso-

propylphenol hydroxyethyl ether and the product distilled through
ft 22

a Fenske column, b.p. 112-20 /0.6 mm., ntA 1.4986; A 2760 A.,' x D max

e ,1,625, in 45f yield. The liquid (48.7 g.) was carefully

fractiorta ted through a Fenske column.

Yield B.p./0.1mm.
18

nD A (A)xmxs
e

(IK 9.4 g.
__ 0

60-5 1.4759 2770 38

(2). 3.9 g.
o

65-75 1.4762 2770 99

(3). 7.3 g. 93-100° 1.4830 2770 410

(4). 8.7 g. 105-115° 1.4977 2770 960

All the fraoti >ns contained water, about three grams being

isolated from fraction (1). Analysis of a sample of pure

dihydro-ether gave the figures: 0,72.1; H,lC.3f.

requires, 0,72.5; H,10.G$. The residue in the still (16 g.)

crystallised completely on cooling, reorystallisation from

light petroleum (60-80°) gave plates, in.p. 104-106° (Found;
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G,79.6; H,9.9$. Cg£)Hg8Og requires C.80.0; H,9,3$.) u.v.
spectrum: A_ _ 2770 A., s ,10,000, (measured in cyclohexane, )

Tfifci jC

72
Iso-Gryptone.(of. Birch ) Dihydro-ether (5 g.; e, . , 930)2760
was shaken with saturated aqueous sodium bisulphite (10 g. in

40 ml. water) for 4 hours and left overnight. The colourless

solid formed was filtered off and decomposed with saturated

aqueous sodium bicarbonate (5 g, in 12 ml, water) giving an

oil which was extracted into ether. The ether extracts \?ere

washed with water and dried (Ha 50 ) end the ether removed
c* TE

leaving a pale yellow liquid (3.4 g,} which was fractionated.
i rs

Yield. B.p./ll ram.

(1). 0.98 g. 85-90° 1.4762

(2), 0.79 g. 98t101° 1.4357 A 2260 A., e ,1,398.\ / o»
max »

The remainder of the material was left in the still as a yellow

residue which partially solidified. Fraction (2) was con¬

taminated with about 15$ of cryptone, but fraction (1) showed

no absorption in the ultraviolet characteristic of the a,';3 -

unsaturated isomer, a small peak at 2840 A., s ,72, being

assigned to the carbonyl group. Redistillation of fraction (1)
11

gave lso-oryptone, b.p. 85-8"/ 11 mm., n,. 1.4745. (soffer
79

Q 20
and Jevnik record b.p. 77-8 / 7 ram., Rq 1.4710.)

Iso-cryptone sera Icarba zone. The reagent in this and ell other

preparations was prepared as follows. Anydrous potassium
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acetate was dissolved in the minimum amount of boiling methanol

and was added to a solution of an equimolecular amount of semi-

oarbezide hydrochloride dissolved in the minimum volume of

boil'ng water. After cooling, the potassium acetate which

had separated was filtered off and the filtrate was added to the

ketone. On shaking at room temperature for about 5 min. the

derivative separated out, the solution was diluted with water

and the semicarbazone filtered off and washed with a small

volume of aqueous methanol. Iso-cryptone semicarbazone had

ra.p. 133-5°, unchanged after five recrystallisations from

aqueous methanol. (Found: 0,61.5; H,8,9; N,20.7/, (L „0 N10 1/

requires 0,61.5; H,8,8; N, 21.5^6.} XJ.v. spectrum: Amax 2300 A.,
79 -si'

e 15,300. (goffer and Jevnlk record m.p. 159-60o> Aniax

2260 A.,e 13,800.)

Iso-cryptone 2:4-dinltrophenylhydrazone.

The reagent was prepared as follows (Brady method),

the same method being used in all preparations of this derivative

unless otherwise stated. 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (1 g.)

was dissolved in cone.sulphuric acid (2 ml.) and methanol

(15 ml.) was added. The ketone (1/200 g. mol.) in raethanolic

solution was added to the freshly prepared reagent, the crystall¬

ine derivative separated on mixing at room temperature, the

mixture was diluted with 21? sulphuric acid and the solid

filtered off, washed with a little cold aqueous alcohol and
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recrysta llised. Iso -oryptone 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone was

isolated as orange-yellow needles from aqueous ethanol,

m.p. 105-8°. (Founds 0,56.7; H,5.7; N,17.C$. C15H1QC4N4
requires 0,56.6; H,5.7; N,17.6v.) U.v. spectrum; A 3620 A.,

max

8 ,22,900, ('"offer and Jevnik record m.p, 107-8°, A*
max

3630 A.,8 ,22,400,)

Acid hydrolysis of dihydro-ether. Dihydro-ether (30 g.

6
2760 ¥;as reluxed with dilute hydrochloric acid (100 ml,,

15f) for 20 rain.. The yellow oil, which had a characteristic

eucalyptus-like odour, was extracted into ether, the extracts

were washed (NallGO and water) and dried (Na SO ). lemoval
O G/

of solvent left a pale yellow liquid (23 g, ) which was fraction¬

ated through a Fenske column.
18

Yield, B.p./9rnm. nD e ZZQQ

(1). 9.1 g. 35-90° 1.4774 3,590

(2). 0.84 g. 93° 1.4798 9,600.

(3), 9.0 g. 135-150° 1.5140

Fraction (3) appeared to consist of unreduced ether, which has
ifi

b.p. 148°/10 m.m. and nn 1.5191.
74,75 20

(Lit. for dl-oryptone; b.p. 78/2,8 m.m. n 1.4810,

2263 A.,e ,12,600.)
max

Acid rearrangement of isomeric ketonic mixture.
65

(a), (cf. la 11aoh. ) The ketonic mixture (fraction (1)
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above, 2 g. ) was converted to the semicarbazone, m.p. 153-5°,
(3 g«), and warmed with sulphuric acid (100 ml., 1:2} for 5 min..

The liberated ketone was steam-distilled, extracted from the

distillate into ether and the extract dried (KaoS0.). removal£j

of solvent left a pale yellow residue (1.5 g.), which was

distilled giving a colourless liquid (1 g. ) b.p. 90-5°/l0 m.ra.,
1P

nD 1.4822, A mx226C A., e ,7,020.74

(b). (of. Gillespie and Macbeth ). The ketonic mixture (5 g.)

was refluxed with concentrated hydrochloric acid (0.3 g. ) in

ethereal solution (6 ml.) On the water-both for 1.5 hours.

The solution was washed (NaHCOg and water) and dried (Na804).
ffc ^

The product (3.5 g.) had b.p. lC5-10°/20 m.m., nQ 1.4821;
A

max 2260 A*'£ »7»37C*
(c), A solution of the ketone mixture (14,06 mg./l.) in

aqueous ethanol was acidified with concentrated sulphuric acid

to give a 4$ acid solution. The ultraviolet absorption of

this solution was measured at intervals, but the value of e' max

remained unchanged at 1,800 during 24 hours.

A portion of this solution was heated in a sealed

tube at 75° for 1.5 hours and the value of ^ax rose from

1,800 to 4,600, where it retrained steady. (cf. similar

results for the ortho-isomer described below.)

dl-Cryptone semloarbazone. The ketonic mixture (3,6 g. ) was

converted to the semicarbazone, in,p. 168-71°, (4.5 g.);
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X 2340, 2660 A,e ,9,650, 18,100 respectively* After eightiliBX

recrystalllsatlons from methanol the product {0.5 g. } had m.p.
o

102 , undepressed on admixture with authentic 1-cryptone semi-

carbazone, m.p. 185-6°, U.v. spectrum of d1-cryptone semi-
79

carbazone: X 2625 A.,e ,25,700. (Soffer and Jevnik recorduiO-X

m.p. 187-3°; \jax2620 A., s ,21,200.)
The progress of the purification of the semlcarbazone

mixture was followed spectrophotoraetrically. Figure X shows

the ultraviolet spectra of the pure seraicerbazones and of the

mixtures, showing the gradual disappearance of the maximum due

to the presence of the (3:Y -unsaturated isomer.

An attempt was made to convert the dihydro-ether

directly to cryptone semicarbazone by the method described by
79

Soffer and Jevnik. The dihydro-ether (150 rag,) was re-

fluxed with semicarbazide hydrochloride {1,1 g.) in methanol

(10 ml.) for 20 rain.. The solution was cooled end water {16 ml.)

was added until the solution became turbid. The solution was

then refluxed for a further 10 min.. ""ater {oa. 20 ml.) was

added and the solid which precipitated (30 mg. 20^) was

separated, dried and recrystallised once from aqueous methanol.

The product was found to have m.p. 172-6°. By an identical

met nod Soffer and Jevnik desoribe the preparation, in 65^ yield,

of a crude semicarbazone, in.p. 186-8°.

dl-Jryptone 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. The derivatives

prepared from the ketonic mixture in the cold had melting points
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in the range, 110-115°, indicating a mixture of cryptone and iso-

cryptone 2:4-dinitrophenylhyurazone. Complete rearrangement

to the pure cryptone derivative was achieved by the method
79

described by Soffer and Jevnik. The low-melting derivative

was dissolved in ethanol (5 ml,,95$) containing conc.hydroch¬

loric acid (C.l ml.) and the solution was refluxed for 4 ruin.,

dark orange-coloured crystals separated and after filtering,

washing, and drying they were found to have ra.p. 129-132°. One

re crystallisation from ethanol gave bright orange plates, m.p.

131-134°, max 3730 A., s ,30,100. (Goffer and Jevnik record
ra.p. 135-136°, k 3760 A,,s ,28,100.) The melting point*

max

of the synthetic dl-crypt one 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone was

undepressed on admixture with the derivative from 3L-oryptone.

1-Cryptone. (With J. Bindley.) A sample of the natural product

rrao extracted from a mixture pf cuminal and cryptone, obtained

from the still residues of Eucalyptus polybraotea, by the
W

method of Berry and Macbeth . The ketone isolated had b.p.

98-103°/12 num., n*0 1,4841; ^2280 A.,e ,10,700. (lit.67
for 1-cryptone j b.p. 98*100°AO m.ra., 1.4810; \ ^^2263 A.,
e ,12,600.)

o
1-Cryptone semioarbazone; Needles from methanol, m.p. 185-6 .

67 o,
\ nax2630 A., e ,26,880. (Lit. m.p. 186 ).
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I-Gryptone 2;4—dinltrophenylhydrazone. Reddish-orange needles

from ethanol, m.p. 130°; A 375C A.,e ,28,270 (lit. m.p. 132°).
max

Acid rearrange ment of 1-oryptone. The acid rearrangement was

followed spectrophotometrlcally in 4;* sulphuric acid solution et

room temperature and after heating at 70-80° 8 sealed tube
for one hour. The concentration of 1-cryptone in solution was

6.664 rrig./l.. The absorption maximum in the aqueous solvent

vrns at 2350 A,

Rcs.rrar.genent at room temperature.

Time (hours); 0 0.5 1.5

e ; 10,680 9,570 9,570
max

Rearrangement at 70-80". After one hour's heating s g^gQ "

10,060.

Ozonolysls of the isomeric mixture of ketones. The ozoniser
88

was of the Berthelot type. Oxygen (dried by passing through

concentrated sulphuric acid) was drawn through the apparatus

at a rote of 1-2 bubbles / second, the volume being measured

by means of a calibrated aspirator (10 1.). The apparatus

was calibrated by volumetric estimation of the iodine liberated

by the passage of the ozonised oxygen through potassium iodide

solution (50 ml,,5,') containing boric acid (ca..2 g. )
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Before carrying out the ozonolysis of cryptone, the

method and efficienoy of the apparatus were checked by a model

experiment on the ozonolysis of geraniol from which a good

yield of acetone 2:4-dinltrophenylhydrazone was obtained.

The equilibrium mixture of 4-lsopropylcyolohexenongs

(2,0 g., 2270 A,,e ,7,490) was dissolved in glacial aceticiHSX

acid (20 ml.) and ozonised oxygen was bubbled through until the

uptake of ozone was complete. (36 1, of oxygen containing 0,5f

ozone passed through in 27 hours. Uptake of ozone was complete

when the ozonised oxygen liberated iodine from the potassium

iodide / boric acid solution after passing through the reaction

mixture.) Water (30 ml.) was added and the solution was warmed

on the water-bath until it became clear. More water (70 ml.)

was added and the solution was steam-distilled. The distillate

was collected in 20 ml. fractions and tested with an aqueous

solution of 2;4~dinltrophenylhydrazine sulphate. No acetone

2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone was formed.

truotural investigation of the solid product is Plated from the

Birch reduction.

The solid crystallised in plates from light petroleum

(60-80°), m.p. 104-6°. It was sparingly soluble in cold

alcohol and gave no effervesence with sodium when dissolved in

dry benzene. It appeared to be rather unstable, on standing

in air for several days it became syrupy and smelt strongly of

the ketone.
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Analysis. Found ; C,?9.6; H,9.9f. 0o H c requires 0,80.0;20 2

Molecular weight. The molecular weight was determined by an

X-ray crystal lographic method by l!r. H.D, MoGeachin.

The density of the material was determined by

flotation in potassium raercurl-iodide solution. Two determin¬

ations gave the figures, 1,084 and 1,075; the mean value of

1,08 being used in the M,W, determination.

Molecular weight by H,D« MoGeoohln. A single crystal which

showed complete extinction under the polarising microscope was

selected for the determination, The crystals were lath-shaped

and it fas observed that on standing for several days the

crystals decomposed, their surfaces becoming covered with powder.

An X-ray photograph showed a plane of symmetry in the

observed spots, indicating that the crystal class was monoclinic

■with, at least, a two-fold axis of symmetry.

Zero- and first-layer line Telasen berg photographs

gave the volume of the unit cell 1 s 910 A'" (-*30). Hence
the raass of the unit cell was 592, using the determined density

of 1.08.

The possible space groups with the systematic absences

were p IX t and PQ . . Of these the first had two-fold
Q 8/C 1'°

multiplicity and the second and third had four-fold in general

positions, but two-fold special positions of symmetry. None
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of these space groups could he eliminated owing to the very long

exposures necessary ( 12 hours for a "Teissenberg. )

The possibilities for the molecular weight were therefore:

Pe h/o P2i/0
296 (most 296 * 296 *

likely)

148 148 (most 148 (most
likely) likely)

(xonly possible If the molecule has a centre of symmetry)

Since the molecular weight cannot possibly be 148 and the

molecule can have a centre of symmetry, the molecular weight

must be 296 (+ 10). G H 0 requires M.W* 300.
~ 20 28 2

Acid hydrolysis of solid.

The solid (2 g.} was refluxed with sulphuric acid

(30 ml., 2R) for half an hour. The mixture, which smelt

strongly of the ketone, was extracted with ether, the ether

extracts washed (NaHCO- and water) and dried (Na_go„ ) and the
%J & <fe

ether removed leaving a yellow oil (1.8 g.) which partially

crystallised on cooling. The solid was thought to be un-

aecoraposed starting material and the bulk of it was removed

by treating the mixture with cold petroleum ether and filtering

off the solid, which is only sparingly soluble in this solvent.
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The liquid product was shaken with saturated sodium bisulph-

ite solution (5 ml.) for 40 min.. The solid bisulphite

addition compound which separated was filtered off, washed

well with ether and decomposed with saturated sodium carbonate

solution. The liberated ketone was extracted into ether, the

extracts washed and dried and the solvent removed leaving a

yellow liquid (0.45 g.) which was converted to the 2;4-dini-

trophenylhydrazone, obtained in the form of orange-yellow

needles, m.p. 110-112°, after one recrystallisation from

aqueous ethanol. The derivative was converted to cryptone

2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone by the method described above, the

product melted at 132-4° and the melting point was undepressed

on admixture with authentic 1-cryptone 2:4-dinitrophenyl-

hydrazone.

The filtrate from the bisulphite addition compound

which must contain the noil-ketonic fraction, was freed from

solvent, 100 mg. of residue being obtained', An attempt was

made to convert this material to the benzoate. Sodium

hydroxide (1 ml., 10$) and benzoyl chloride (0.5 ml.) were

added and the mixture shaken for half art hour, but no deriv¬

ative was isolated.

Hydrogenatlon of solid.

The solid (1 g.) in ethyl acetate (40 ml.) was

shaken in an atmosphere of hydrogen in presence of Adam's
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catalyst (100 iag.) The uptake of hydrogen ceased after four

hours, although the rate was greatly decreased after the first

hour.

203.4 ml. of hydrogen were consumed. Temperature 17-17.5°C,
pressure, 751 m.m,

*

On the basis of a molecular weight of 300, the hydrogen uptake

was found to be 2.3 moles hydrogen per mole of solid.

(Calculated uptake; 2 moles/mole. The high experimental

figure may be due to partial hydrogenation of the benzene

nucleus, as the rate of uptake of hydrogen dropped rapidly

after the first hour.}

The catalyst was filtered off, solvent removed

under reduced pressure and the residue thus obtained

crystallised on standing (0.5 g.) It was recrystallised
o

from ethanol in the form of colourless plates, m.p. 79-81 .

(Found; 0,79.9; H,9.5$. C2CH32°2 require* 0,78.9; H,10.6$.
U.v. spectrum; \max 2770 A.,e ,2,270. (In cyalohexane.)

89
Dehydrogenation of the solid. (cf. Arnold, Collins and 7enk.)

The solid (206 mg,), chloranil (230 mg.) ana xylene

(2 ml.) were refluxed for 16 hours. The clear yellow

solution obtained deposited colourless needles on cooling,

an equal volume of ether was added and the solution was

shaken with potassium hyaroxide solution (4#) until the

alkaline layer was no longer red in colour. The ether
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layer was washed with water and dried (Na SO ), The ether
2 4

was removed and the cold xylene solution deposited colourless

crystals which were filtered off and recrystallised from

ethanol, m.p. 118-9°, (160 Big,, 60^),

(Found: 0,80.0; H,8.6$. C20H26°2 requires 0,80.5, H,8.8£.)
U.v. spectrum: ^max2600 A.,e ,10,000. (In cyolohexane.)

Acidification of the alkaline extracts gave colour¬

less needles, ra.p. 230°. (Lit. for tetrachlorohydroquinone,

m.p.232°.)

Dehydrogenation was also attempted by the method
90

described by Braude. The reduction solid in benzene

solution was refluxed for 20 hours in presence of a pd/C

catalyst and nitrobenzene. The latter was removed by thorough

washing of the residue obtained after removal of catalyst and

solvent, with alcohol. The starting material was recovered

unchanged.

Addition of mslelc anhydride to the solid. The solid (3C0 mg.)

and malelc anhydride (600 mg.} were shaken in benzene (5 ml.)

until solution was complete. The orange solution was then

refluxed on the water-bath for two hours, after the first

half-hour the colour of the solution changed from orange to

pale yellow. Ho solid separated on cooling. Un reacted

malelc anhy ride was removed by shaking the benzene solution
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with water. Subsequent drying and removal of solvent did not

result in the separation of any solid product. However, on

standing for several days, the residue became partially cry¬

stalline and complete crysta" lisation was brought about by

treatment with ethanol. The crude product flOO tag,, 25f*)

was recrystallised from aqueous methanol, ra.p. 96-7°, mixed

melting point with starting material gave depression, ra.p.

75-90°. (Found: 0,72.4; H,7.6<» C24H30°5 re<luires 0,72.3;
H, 7.6'*), U.v. spectrum: A.__B770 A., s ,1,700. (In oyclo-

uiciA

hexane.}

Condensation of p-lsopropylphenol and ethylene dichloride.

p-Iso-propylphenol (8 g. ) was dissolved in sodium

hydroxide solution (5 ml.,10$) at 80° giving a brown solution.

ethylene dichlorlde (b.p. 82.5-83.5°; 10 g.) was added in 1 ml*

portions alternating with sodium hydroxide solution (40 ml.,

20f) In 5 ml. portions. Addition of the reagents was complete
o

after 2 hr, and heating at 80 and stirring were continued for

a further 2 hr,. The reaction mixture was poured into water,

extracted with ether and the ether extracts washed and dried.

The pale yellow liquid (5 g. ) left after removal of ether

became partially crystalline on standing, ^he crude product

(50 rag.) in the form of colourless needles had ra.p. 116°.
U.v, spectrum: 2770 A.,e ,4,320, (In oyolohexane)
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Attempted condensation of p-isopropylphenol and the hydroxethyl

ether.

The hydroxyethyl ether (1 g, , n^7 1.5190) was added
to a solution of p-lsopropylphenol (0.8 g. ) in sodium hydroxide

solution (2 ml., 20'/) and the mixture heated at 80° for one and

a half hours. ""he yellow reaction mixture was treated as

above. The pale yellow liquid residue (1.3 g.) obtained after

removal of ether smelt strongly phenolic and no solid separated.

The residue was distilled giving a colourless liquid (1.1 g.),
o 19

b.p, 140 AG m.ri,, n •> 1.5194 identified as the starting material.

91
o~Isopropy!iheno1. (of. Tsukervanik ,).

Phenol (14.0 g., 1,5 mole) was dissolved in phosphoric

acid (220 g,, 2.3 moles, sp. gr. 1,84) The acid was prepared

by stirring phosphorus pentoxide with water until the solution

attained the required density. The experiment was also carried

out using syrupy phosphoric acid, but no reaction occurred.

Isopropyl alcohol (120 ml., 1.55 moles) was added dropwise to

the solution over a period of three hours. The reaction

mixture was stirred continuously and the bath temperature

maintained at 120° for eight hours. The reaction mixture was

poured into water when a pink, oily layer separated at the surface.

It was extracted into ether and the combined extracts were washed

with aqueous sodium bicarbonate and water and dried over sodium

sulphate. The ether was removed and the orange residue was

fractionated.
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Yield B.p./17mm.
21

nD
(1), 29.4 g. 94-8° 1.5204

(2). 53.6 g. 100-8° 1.5252

(3). 67.0 8.
o

110-5 1.5251

(4). 28.5 6. 124-8° 1.5223

Fraction (1) gave a purple colouration with If aqueous ferrio

chloride, indicating the presence of some unrescted phenol;

the other three fractions gave a green colouration with ferric

chloride.
32 g.

(l,it. for o-lsower: b.p. 90-1/8 ra.m., n;) 1.5315. £-Isomer:
b.p. 109-111°/10 o,ra», n2G 1.5228.)

U $

Fractions (2) and (3) were combined and used in the subsequent

stages,. Yield of o-isopropylphenol: 120.6 g, (59,5^),

The product was characterised by methyls ti on and by preparation

of the phenoxyacetic acid derivative.

93
o-Isopropylanlsole. (cf. Bert )

o—Isopropylphenol (13.6 g.,0.1 mole) was dissolved in

sodium hydroxide solution (50 ml,, 10'/) and dimethyl sulphate

(12 ml,) was added dropwise to the stirred solution at room

temperature with evolution of heat. At the end of two hours

the solution was boiled for 5 minutes and on cooling a red oil

separated ©t the surface of the solution. This was extracted

into ether, the extracts washed with water until free from

alkali and then dried. fther was removed and the residue

distilled giving a colourless liquid (12.17 g., 81/),
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b.p. 75-80°/IS m.m., 1.5080, (Lit. for o-lsopropylanisole;*D

b.p. 198-9°/7Sl m.m., n*5 1,5089. p-Isopropylanlsole ;

11
Db.p. 212-3°/751 01.tq* , 95-6°/l9 m.m., 1.5045.)

Phenoxyaoetto acid derivative. o-IsopropyXphenoxyacetic acid

was prepared as before for Hie jr>-isomer, The product, obtained

in 35/ yfeld, was recrystallised from light petroleum (60-80°),
o 9^

m.p. 127 . (Lit. for o-lsopropylphenoxyacetlc acid. in.p.

130—1 • )

r

o-(2-Hydroxyethoxy)-isopropyl benzene. The ne thod is identical

with that described for preparation of the £-isorrier. o-lso-

propylphenol (94.5 g.) yielded a crude product (110 g.) which

was fractionated through a Fen eke column.

Yield B.p./I6 mm. n*8
(1). 1.5 g. 112-123° 1.4968

(2). 52.4 g. 145-7° 1.5212

(3). 31.3 g. 148-9° 1.5205

(4). 10.0 g, 150-1° 1.5200

Fractions (2) - (4) were combined and used for the subsequent

stages. The product was found to give a yellow colouration

with alcoholic ferric chloride solution.

The analytical sample had b.p. 129-3C°/lO m.m., n^,9 1.5206.
(Found: C,73.5; H,8.9$. °HH16C2 rec3uir9s C.73.3; H,9.0f)

An attempt was made to prepare the benzoate, but the

derivative could not be formed.
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/

4-(2 -Hydroxys thoxy )-5-lsoprop,,-1 oyclohexa-1 ;4-diene .

The method was identical with that used for the £-isomer.
In this eoso, however, the reaction proceeded much more slowly,

after addition of all the sodium {05 g. added during one hour)

the reaction mixture was stirred for a further eight hours before

the dark blue colour had disappeared, (The ammonia lost due to

evaporation over this period was replaced from time to time.)

The pule yellow liquid left after removal of ether was fraction-

a ted.

Yield B.p./0.8am.
17

nI) Amax(A* ) s

(1) 1. u g.
o

105-9 1.4971 2790 94

(2) 24.9 g. 110-3° 1.4955 2790 68

(3) 13.7 g. 114-6° 1.4989. 2790 113

The ultraviolet absorption of the product indicated that It

contained only from 3-5/ starting material. The three fractions

were combined and hydrolysad as described below, yield: 59.6 g.

(78.5f) from 75 g. of ether.

The analytical sample prepared by redistillation of this material

had b.p. 85°/o.2 m.m.f n*9 1.5011. (Found 0,72.2; H,l0.0f.

GllHi8°2 quires 0,72.5; H,10.0$. }

i

Hydrolysis of 4-(2 -Hydroxyethoxy )-5-i sopropyl oyolohexa-1 ;4-diene.

(a) '"jth sodium bisulphite. The diene (5 g. ) was shaken for

16 hours with a saturated solution of sodium bisulphite, no
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solid addition product was formed. The organic layer was

separated and treated with sodium carbonate solution followed

by ether extraction of the product and distillation of the

residue after removal of solvent.

Since fractions (1) and (2) are transparent in the ultraviolet,

they must constitute the 0 ;V -unsaturated isomer (35$ yteld)

fraction (3) containing a very small percentage of the a ;0 -un¬

saturated Isomer. (57.5$ yield). The analytical sample was

prepared by distillation of fraction (2), b.p. 90-2°/13 m.ra,

n*8 1.4762, (Found; C,72.9; H,10.0$. CgH140 requires 0,78.2;
H,10.2$,) It would appear from this analysis that the product

is largely unhydrolysed dihydro-ether (0,72.5; H,10.0$). The

serai carba zone of this material was prepared. Five recrystall-

1actions from aqueous methanol gave plates, ra.p, 155-9 . (Found;

0,61.3; H,9.1; N,21.7$. C^H^ONg requires 0,61.5; H,8.8; ST,21.
5$) U.v. spectrum: ^ax22Q0 A.,e ,7,200. It seems likely
that this material contains some of the a: 0 -unsaturated isomer

since the absorption is low and it was found that on reorystell-

ination the ra.p. of the crude material rose from 148° to the

figure given bbove.

Yield

(1) 0.23 g.

(2) 1.11 g,

(3) 2.19 g.

85-92° 1.4752

94-104° 1.4770

104-112° 1,4800 2270 40
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(h) 'with acid. The diene (5 g. ) was refluxed with hydrochloric

acid (50 ml., 5f) for 12 hours. product, which was a dark

yellow, was isolated by the usual procedure and fractionated.

Yield

(1) 0.72 g.

(2) 1.17 g.

(3) 0.48 g.

Fraction (2) iiad A 2270 A., e ,9,300. and comprised 31^' of theU83

total yield. {Found; 0,78.0; H,10*l^.. G H 0 requires 0,78.2;9 14

H,1C»2$«) The low value for the ultraviolet absorption of this

material must therefore be due to the presence of the B;Y -un¬

saturated ketone. Fraction (2) was converted to derivatives.

2;4-Dinltrophenyiiydrazone. Orange plates from ethanol, ra.p. 3 28°
after four recryrtellisations. (Found; 0,56.2; H,5.4; N,17.05f.

C15H18°4N4 r°Quires 0,56.6; H,5.7; N,17.6£.)
Semicarbazone. Needles from methanol, m.p. 176-8°.

Acid-catalysed rearrangement of the isomeric ketones.

The rearrangement was followed spectrophotometries!^

in presence of 4f sulphuric acid. The ketone mixture contained

only a trace of a;P -unsaturated isomer. The ultraviolet

absorption of this solution (19.93 rag./l.) was measured at

intervals until the absorption had reached a constant value.

B.p./!2mm. n*6
76-36° 1.4773

06-100° 1.4803

102-108° 1.4979
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Measurements were carried out at room temperature and also on

aiiquots of solution which had been refluxed for a measured time.

and then cooled to room temperature. (Due precautions were

taken to prevent loss of solvent due to evaporation during this

operation.} The adsorption maximum in this solvent was at

2u20 a»

Hearrc.nKeiuent at room temperature.

Time (hours) 0.5 1 3 19.5 96 120
s 262 317 G20 662 2,622 2,739

2320 '

Rearrangement In hot solution.

Time (hours) 0.5 1 3 5.5
s 4,706 5,417 6,452 6,693

2320

A similar result was obtained by heating the ketone

mixture ( eppr.jq 2,780) for five hours in a sealed tube in presence
of 5$ sulphuric acid. The absorption of the product was shown

t0 be e2SOO,5>970>

Hyurogenation of the 2-isopropyloyclohexenones.

The ketone mixture (2 g.) in ethyl acetate solution {30

ml.) was shaken in an atmosphere of hydrogen in presence of

pd/BaS04 catalyst (0.2 g.} The uptake of hydrogen was 288 c.c.
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at 13° 0 in 3 hours. (Calculated uptake? 345 c.c.) The

catalyst was filtered off and the solvent distilled through a

Fenska column. The residue was distilled giving a colourless

liquid (1.44 g., 70$), b.p. 85-95°/l4 m.m. n^° 1.4559. Semi-
oarbazone j needles from methanol, m,p. 170-80°. 2;4-Dinitro-

o
phenylhydrazone: orange needles from ethanol, m.p. 118-21 *

94
-5

(Lit. for 2-isopropyleyolohexanone; b.p. 83°/17 m.ra,, n0

1,4564. Semicarbazone, m.p. 100°.)

Dlels-Alder addition of Isoprene to o-lsopropyloyclohexenone.

The equilibrium mixture of the o-1sopropylcyclo-

hexenones (3,2 g.) was heated in a sealed tube with isoprene

(6,4 g.: 1 mole ketone:4 moles diene) for 80 hours at 180-90°.
The resulting pale yellow solution, after removal of unchanged

diene, was distilled giving a colourless liquid, b.p. 55-60°/
0.7 mm., n|° 1.4870, (2 g,) which proved to be identical with
the starting material. The residue in the still could neither

be distilled, even et high temperatures, nor could it be

crystallised. It appeared to be polymeric in nature and was

probably a polymer of the starting material.

Dials-"Ider • adit lor of hutediene to p-1sopropylcyclohexenone.

a mixture of the p-iso propylcyclohexenones containing

approximately 30$ of cryptore (2,5 g.) was heated in a sealed

tube with a 50$ mixture of butadiene and pentene for four days
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at 100°. After removal of low-boiling material, the pale

yellow residue was distilled, giving a colourless distillate,

b,p* 00-9C°/C,3 mm., 1,4780, which was identical with the

starting material, b.p. 80-5°/0,3 mm,, 1,4789,
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The structure of Barbaloin
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Il.TBO Ji.'CTIGK .

Berbaloin can be Isolated as a lemon-yellow cryst¬

alline solid from the inspissated juices of certain species

of the aloe plant. On drying, the juices form a dark brown

resin known as bitter aloes. The proportion of barbaloin in

this resin varies from nine per cent in Cape aloes obtained

from A,ferox Mill and A.perry1 Baker, growing in Couth end

^.ast Africa, to twenty-five per cent in Curasao aloes
obtained from A.vera linn (A. vulgaris Lam), growing in the

West Indies. The resin is extracted with hot water and the

insoluble calcium salts are precipitated with lime and

ammonia. The precipitate is treated with strong hydrochloric

acid, giving a yellow powder known commercially as aloin.

Aloin is of considerable importance as a drug, being used as

a purgative. Repeated recrystallisation of the crude aloin

yields barbaloin, which is present as the major constituent,

A second constituent is iso-barbaloln which closely resembles

barbaloin in its properties.

Crystalline barbaloin was first isolated by T. & H.
1

Smith in 1851, but structural investigations c8>-rled out

during the last hundred years have led to inconclusive results.

The presence of an anthracene nucleus in barbaloin
2

was demonstrated by Tilden , who obtained methyl anthracene

on zinc dust distillation. On chromic acid oxidation, he



J
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obtained a product which he termed aloe-xenthin. This was
3

shown by later workers to be a mixture of aloe-emodin (I)

and rhein (II), the latter was found to be identical with
4

the rhein isolated from rhubarb by Hesse , That these

compounds are derivatives of chrysazin (III) was proved by
5

Oesterie , who converted aloe-emodin into chrysophanic acid

(IV) by reduction and into rhein by oxidation.

The structures of sloe-araodin and rhein have also
6

been confirmed by synthesis. Nitter and Banerjee , converted
7

synthetic rhein to the acid chloride (?) and thence to the

aldehyde (?I), reduction gave the corresponding alcohol which

was shown to be identical with aloe-emodln.

Milder oxidising agents such as aqueous ferric
8

chloride solution degrade barbaloin into aloe-etaoain.

A significant advance in the determination of the

structure of barbaloin was made by Leger , who found that

prolonged acid treatment of barbaloin with ethanolic hydroch¬

loric acid over a period of six months to a year, yielded

aloe-emoain and aldo-pentose. The sugar, which was obtained

in good yield, was characterised as D-arebinose. It is of

interest to note that the occurrence of this sugar in higher

plants has been reported only in one other case, namely in the

plant laplndus skurosi. On the basis of these results

Leger suggested that barbaloin was an anthraquinone D-

arsblnoside (VII).
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O H O OH OHO OH

VII (R = D-arabinose) VIII

10
In 1931, Heuser found that on borax hydrolysis

of barbaloln en enthrone was produced. Bar aloin is known

to be unstable in alkaline solution, but borax treatment is

the only method by which an identifiable product can be iso¬

lated. Aloe-eiaodin enthrone may have either of two possible

structures (VIII, IX). That it is the 9-anthrone (VIII)

has been proved by its reduction to chrysophanic acid - 9 -
11

anthrone (X) ,

OH oh OH o OH

IX X

Further evidence for its formulation as the 9-

anthrone has been obtained by spectral studies in the course

of the present work.

As simple alkaline hydrolysis of barbaloln yields

aloe-emodin enthrone, it would appear that barbaloin may

contain an anthrone or anthranol nucleus and not an anth-
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raquinone nucleus as suggested by Lager. Hauser and
12

Rosentbaler , both advanced structures of this type

(XI and XII) which vary only in the macte of attachment

of the sugar residue to the anthranol grouping,
i o-

o- ch-(choh)<:hc h^oh oc h;(choh)^- c ho

XII

The yield of anthrone obtained on borax hydrolysis
13

of barbaloin is low and it has been argued by Leger , that

it is in fact a secondary reaction product, the anthraquinone

primarily produced being reduced to the anthrone by the sugar

present.
8

In 1932, Cahn and Biaonsen suggested structure XIII

for barbaloin. They olaimed that degradation of this compound

could lead to aloe-emodln enthrone and to arabinose. Their

structure is of interest In that they suggest that the sugar

need not be present as such in barbaloin, but that the presence

of a potential pentose unit, such as is contained in structure

XIII, is sufficient.

Cahn and Simonsen were successful in me thyla ting

barbaloin. Previous attempts by the Haworth method had

failed due to the Instability of barbaloin in alkaline
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solution. Using the Purciie method, Cahn and Simonsen

obtained a colourless crystalline product, which on

permanganate oxidation yielded rhein dimethyl ether (XIV)

OMe o OMe

XIII

OOH

This degradation Is of importance in that it implies that

the two phenolic hyaroxyl groups in barbaloin Itself must be

free and cannot therefore be involved in linkage with the

sugar residue.
14

Gardner, McDonnell & wiegand have studied the

nature of the sugar residue. They measured the rates of

hydrolysis of some a-hydroxy anthraquinone glucosides and

arabinosides and found that hydrolysis in hydrochloric acid

solution was more rapid than in borax solution. In addition

they observed that the arabinoside was more rapidly hydrolysed

than the glueoside. From these results it was concluded that

barbaloin could not be aloe-emodin Q-arabinoside.

As D-srabinQse can be Isolated from barbaloin, it

had been assumed that a pentose residue was present in the
15

molecule. Gardner examined the borax hydrolysis products

of barbaloin and D-glucose and found that they both yielded

formaldehyde and furfural. It was therefore possible that
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barbeloin could contain a hexose residue and not a pentose as

previously believed.

One of the main difficulties in assigning a structure

to barbaloin is found in the great diversity of analytical data.

The first molecular formula, CU« HinC„, was advanced by
16 X/ 7 1?

Stenhouse . This was amended to C^HpgO^ ky Tilden , a
value which was confirmed by Schmidt]"" Jowett and potter ,

5b 8
Robinson and Slmonsen , and Calm and Simonsen , are in agree-

20
ment with this formula. Groenewald suggested the formula

✓ /

C16%60,71 v,as a3-eo accepted by Leger. After leger's
discovery that barbaloin will give aloe-emodin and D-arablnose

he advanced the formula C2g%8°9 t0 ®Kree with the new structure
(VII) which he then proposed, A CP1 formula has been post-

21
ulated by Owen and Simon sen . The latter workers obtained a

molecular formula, C21H170£(0Me)7, for barbaloin methyl ether
by a molecular weight determination by x-ray methods and from

analysis. This would suggest the formula CgpHp^Og for
15

barbaloin itself and Gardner quotes analytical results in

agreement with this formula. Molecular weight determinations

carried out on barbaloin by ebullioseopic and cryoscopic
19,22

methods have resulted in values ranging from 195-440.

In solvents such as ethyl acetate and acetic acid, it has
22

been reported that no elevation of the boiling point is

observed.



Structural Investigation of Berbaloln.

From a survey of the literature it was evident that

the main difficulty encountered by earlier workers lay in the

inconclusive results obtained on analysis, formulae contain¬

ing sixteen, twenty, or twenty-one carbon atoms having been

advanced. The nature of the aromatic nucleus, whether

anthranol, enthrone or anthraquinone in nature, was also in

doubt. It was known that degradation of barbaloin yields

D-arabinose, that barbaloin is unstable in alkaline solution,

borax treatment yielding aloe-emodin anthrone and that it is

stable to acid under conditions which should bring about

hydrolysis of a glycoside. It has been observed by Gibson
23

and Simonsen that tribromobarbaloin is unaffected by heating

at 100° in a sealed tube in presence of 2C^ alcoholic

sulphuric acid. It is therefore unlikely that the molecule

contains a simple glycosldic link.

In the present investigation, reliable analytical

results have been obtained for barbaloin and barbaloin methyl

ether. The nature of the aromatic nucleus has been studied

by means of infra-red and ultra-violet spectroscopy. The

sugar residue was examined by periodate oxidation and D-

arabinos® has been isolated by oxidative degradation of

barbaloin.
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Analytical results.

A complete analysis of a sample of pure barbaloin

dried to constant weight in vaouo prior to analysis gave the

figures: C, 60.17, 60.33; H, 5.50, 5.50; 0, 34.72, 34.38".

It was observed that dried barbaloin is hygroscopic and rapidly

absorbs from one to two molecules of water on standing in

air. Barbaloin crystallises as long yellow crystal bundles

and X-ray photographs of these crystals show a typical fibre

diagram. From a sample of carefully crystallised barbaloin

it is possible to separate a few crystals which appear to be

single crystals. An X-ray crystallographic determination of

molecular weight has been carried out on one such crystal,

giving a value of 449M2 for the molecular weight of air

dried barbaloin. It is of course possible that these single

crystals are not barbaloin as only a few of them occur in any

sample of barbaloin. However as they are found in all care¬

fully purified samples it seems reasonable to assume that they

are indeed barbaloin. These analytical figures indicate a

molecular formula for barbaloin of Cr,^ Hg2 0o (Required:
C, 60.28; H, 5.30; 0, 34.4Zf Ggl Hg2 0g. Hg0, M.W.436),

Confirmation of this formula has been obtained by

analysis of barbaloin methyl ether. The molecular weight
21

of 521 determined by Owen and Siraonsen was confirmed, a

value of 516 being obtained. Analysis gave the figures;



C, 65*1; H, 6*98; 0Me 42.1$, The molecular formula

C21 h15 °2 (°Me)7» requires C, 64*Q» H, 6*96; 0, 42*3<:r
M«W, 516*6. Barbaloin hepta-methyl ether has thus

arisen from barbaloin, Cg-, Og (Oil)7f or Gg^ Hgg Gg,
the molecular formula suggested above,

Gpec tra 1 'lesuits.

Ultra-violet spectra. The ultra-violet spectra of barbaloin

and aloe-emodin ax?throne (Fig,I.) show a close resemblance.

However, the curves are not identical, the maximum at 2690 A

in the barbaloin spectrum being of lower intensity than that

at 2620 A in the aloe-eraodin enthrone spectrum and the maximum

at 2880 A in the latter being displaced to 2980 A in the

barbaloin spectrum. The ultra-violet spectrum of dithranol

(Fig.II.) is identical with that of aloe-emodin enthrone.

This would suggest that the difference in structure between

aloe-eraodin enthrone ana barbaloin must involve the enthrone

absorbing system to some extent. linkage of the sugar residue

at the C™ hydroxymethyl group should not cause any appreciable15 £4
alteration in the spectrum for it has been observed by Morton

that the ultra-violet spectrum of 2-methoxyanthraquinone is

almost identical with that of 2-hydroxy anthraquinone. On the

other hand, linkage through the carbonyl group of the anthrone

nucleus would lead to much greater differences in the conjugated

absorbing systera than have been observed. The ultra-violet
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spectra of barbaloin and aloe-emouin (Fig.I.) show no close

similarity and therefore it appears that barbaloin must

contain an an throne and not an anthrsnol or anthraquinone

nucleus.

Table I.

Ssrbaloin Aloe-emodin Dithranol Aloe-emodin
enthrone

X I,oge X Log e X log e X logs
Max Max Max "ax

208 4* 41 2C6 4 *46 208 4*38 226 4*61
269 3* 91 262 4-27 260 4*33 253 4*35
297 3*95 288 3* 97 287 3*98 277 4*01
363 4*05 367 4*01 365 3*99 287 4*02

428 4*05

25
After completion of this work a paper by Birch

became available A study is made of the ultra -violet specti

of ecetylated barbaloin and acetyloted eloe-emodin on throne

and the spectra are compered with those of 2:2' - dlsubstituted

benzophenones. The spectra of barbaloin and aloe-emodin

enthrone are shown to bear a close resemblance to the spectrum

of 2:2' - dihydroxy benzophenone.

Infra-red spectra. The presence of an enthrone nuoleus in

barbaloin has been confirmed by a study of the infra-red spectra

of borbaloin, its degradation products and related compounds.

The carbonyl stretching frequencies observed for these compounds

are given in Table II.
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Table II.

(1*0 Stretching frequencies (cm*^ )

Anthraquinone 1676
Chrysazin 1674, 1625
Aloe-eraodin 1674, 1626
Anthrone 1654
Dlthranol 1631
Aloe-emodin enthrone 1636
Barbaloln 1630
Barbaloin methyl ether 1680
Rhein dimethyl ether 1726, 1672, 1649

Anthraquinone possesses two unassociated carbonyl

groups which give rise to the band at 1676 cm""1. This band is

also present in the spectra of chrysazin and aloe-smodin. in

addition, bands at 1625 and 1626 cm"""1 respectively are present,

these bands must arise from the strongly hydrogen-bonded

carbonyl groups in chrysazin and aloe-emodin. An throne,

containing a single carbonyl group, has a band at 1654 cm"*1
and this is displaced to 1631 cm"*1 in dithranol end to

1636 era*"1 id aloe-emodin enthrone by the introduction of the

1- and 8-hydroxyl groups. Similarly the infra-red spectrum

of barbaloin has only one bend in the carbonyl stretching

frequency region at 163C cm"1. Tn barbaloin methyl ether
the position of the carbonyl stretching frequency bond has

returned to 1630 era""1, that is the carbonyl group is no

longer hydrogen-bonded due to methylation of the neighbouring

hydroxyl groups. It Is important that this gives evidence

of the presence of a carbonyl group in the methyl ether showing

that methylstion has had no effect upon the an throne carbonyl

group.
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Unexpected results were obtained in the infra-red

spectrum of rhein dimethyl ether. The band at 1726 cm"1 may

be attributed to the carboxyl oarbonyl group end that at
-1

1672 cm to the unassociated carbonyl group of the anthraqulnone

nucleus. It would be expected that the carbonyl group with

the neighbouring 1 : 8-raethoxyl groups would show a stretching
26

frequency between 1680 end 1670 cm . Flett has found this

to be the case for other raethoxyanthraquinone derivatives.

That the band actually appears at 1649 cm"1 may be due to the

affect of the carboxyl group in the para position to the

carbonyl group. The only other explanation of this observation

is the presence of a free hydroxyl group in the 1- or 8- position.
8

This cannot be the case as Oahn and Sim,onsen have quoted con¬

clusive evidence as to the identity of rhein dimethyl ether

and analysis has shown the presence of two methoxyl groups.

Investigation of the Sugar Residue.

Attempted hydrolysis. Rarbaloin was found to be stable to

N hydrochloric acid and to 33# hydrobromic acid at 100°.
An aqueous solution of barbaloin was incubated with emulsin.

Chromatographic examination of portions of this solution

showed the absence of any sugar.

The failure to hycirolyse bsrbaloin with acid or

with an enzyme implies the absence of a simple glycosidie

link.
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lerlodate oxidation. Oxidation of barbaloin at 0° with

sodium raeta periodate results in a rapid uptake of two

molecules of periodate with formation of formic acid. ro

further oxidant was consumed during 24 hours. The sugar

residue in barbaloin must therefore contain the grouping

-OH(OH). CH{OH). CH(OH)-.

Isolation of D-arabinose. Oxidation of barbaloin with aqueous

ferric chloride solution gives rise to aloe-emodin. The

mother-liquors frcm this oxidation were extracted until free

from aloe-emodin, inorganic material was then removed using

ion-exchange resins and evaporation of the resulting solution

led to the isolation of crystalline D-arabinose. The sugar

was fully characterised by melting point, mixed melting point,

rotation, paper chromatography and the preparation of D-arabinose

diphenylhydraxone {mixed melting-point.). I.eger obtained the

same products by prolonged acid treatment of barbaloin. It

is known that barbaloin is stable to acid under conditions

which usually effect hydrolysis of e glycoside and it therefore

appears likely that Leger's degradation is not a hydrolysis but

an aerial oxidation of barbaloin.

From the foregoing evidence it is possible to postulate

a structure for barbaloin. The molecular formula is Cg-jHggCg.
Of the nine oxygen atoms, seven must be present in hydroxyl

groups since me thy la ti on of barbaloin yields a hepta-methyl
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ether. Attack on the enthrone carbonyl group during methylation

does not occur as the presence of the carbonyl group has been

detected in the infra-red spectrum of the methyl ether. Further-
8

more, Cahn k Simonsen have been able to prepare a 2:4-

dinitrophenylydrazone of the methyl ether. The eighth oxygen

atom is present in the carbonyl group in the enthrone nucleus.

If, as is indicated by periodate oxidation results, a sugar

ring is present in the molecule, then the ninth oxygen atom is

accounted for. The sugar residue cannot be attached to either

of the phenolic hydroxyl groups as "hein dimethyl ether is

produced on oxidation of berbaloin methyl ether, npectral

evidence implies that it cannot be attached to the hydroxy-

methyl group at Cg. In addition, a second inert oxygen atom

would be required for the formation of a glycosiciic link.

The sugar residue must therefore be attached to the aromatic

nucleus by a G-G link and the most probable position for

substitution is at C^q.
It has been observed that barbaloin does not give

27,20
the colour reactions characteristic of enthrones , there¬

fore it must be mono- or disubstituted at C, The six-10

carbon residue or residues attached at G must con tain four
10

hydroxyl groups, three in the form - CH(OH), GH{0H). CH{OH)-;

the remaining three being present in the enthrone nucJeus.

On the basis of elementary analysis and the evidence presented

above, two possible structures may be proposed for barbaloin.
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CHOH

XV XVI

Structure XVI was at first rejected because

evidence was obtained Milch appeared to suggest that harbaloin

was disubstituted at 0, •lw

The ultra-violet spectra of barbaloin methyl ether

were examined inethanolic and in sodium ethoxide solutions.

Initially the two spectra were virtually identical, but

after the solution had been allowed to stand for 24 hours

a new maximum at 2590 A was observed (Fig.IV). It is

doubtful whether this slow shift has any significance. On

prolonged alkaline treatment It is not unlikely that a

methylated 1-hydroxy-enthrone derivative ight lose its methyl

group. low, if the enthrone nucleus were mono-substituted

at 0 a rapid alteration of its spectrum in alkaline solution
10

would be expected to occur due to the formation of the sodium
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salt of the anthranol. The fact that no such rapid alteration

was observed was taken as an indication of disubstitution at

Gin. Independent evidence supporting this conclusion was
85

advanced by Birch , who acetylated aloe-emodin enthrone end

barbaloin. The enthrone yielded a tetra-acetste XVII and

barbaloln yielded a hepta-acetate.

OAc OAc OAc

XVII

The ultra-violet spectrum of aloe-emodin an throne tetra-acetate

showed the absorption typical of an anthracene nucleus, whereas

that of barbaloin hepta-acetate closely resembled the ultra¬

violet spectra of benzophenone and of 2:2t-diacetoxybenzophenone,

showing that the carbonyl group was still present and therefore

that enolization was impossible in the barbaloin molecule.

The failure to bring about enolization together with

the reasonably good yield of D-arabinose obtained on degradation

both favoured structure (XV) for barbaloin.

An unusual feature of this structure is the C-C

link between the aromatic nucleus and the sugar residue. Its

presence explains the observed acid stability of barbaloin.

Evidence of this type of linkage has been obtained by applying
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29
to barbaloin a method evolved by Smith end Van Cleve to

determine the ring structure of naturally occuring glycosides.

The periodote oxidised glycoside is reduced with sodium

borohydride. The ecetal thus obtained is readily hydrolysed

with acid resulting in the formation of either ethylene glycol

or glycerol depending on the ring structure of the original

glycoside.

OR -

I
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CHO
0

OHO I
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i
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3C
A paper chroma tograj>hic method is described by Karrer

by means of w ioh microgram quantities of ethylene glycol and

glycerol can be detected. Karrer'a method was found to give

excellent results with methyl -a - D - glucopyranoside (glycerol),

adenosine (glycerol), sucrose (glycerol) and methyl-(3 - D -

xylopyranoside (ethylene glycol). With barbaloin however,
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no trace of ethylene glycol or glycerol could be detected,

This result is in accordance with the suggested structure for

barbaloin. Reduction to the di-alcohol in this case would

result not in an acetal, but in an ether which should be stable

to acid,
31

At this point a paper by Muhleraann became available

to us. In it was described the partial synthesis of barbaloin

by condensation of aloe-eraodin - 9 - enthrone end aoetobromo-

glucose and subsequent deaoetylation of the resulting tetra-

acetyl aloe-emodin glucoslde, The product was show® to be

identical with barbaloin by mixed melting point, end chroma¬

tography, Further proof of identity was obtained by re-

ace tylati on of the tetra -acetate to give a he pta-acetate , which

was identical with the hepta-acetate produced on acetylation of

barbaloin, Muhlcrnann therefore proposed structure XVI for

barbaloin.

As already mentioned, a compound of this type should

be capable of enolization, Muhleraann obtained two hepta-

acetyl barbaloins. One of m.p, ISQ-iSO'S0 which was colour¬

less and showed no fluorescence in solution, and another, m.p,

202-204°, which was pale yellow in colour and showed blue

fluorescence in solution, Muhlernann suggested that the former,

which is the usual acetylation product, has an enthrone structure,

whereas the latter, which was only obtained once In e crystal¬

line condition, has an anthranol structure. He also succeeded
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In preparing an amorphous oeta-acetate by aoelylation of the

hepta-aoetate with pyridine and acetic anhydride. The compound

was pale yellow and showed blue fluorescence in solution.

An acetyl determination gave 45*16$ OAc {Required for octa-

acetate 45*63$ OAc), The low acetyl value and the failure

to obtain a crystalline product was ascribed to contamination

with the hepta-acetate, which could not be completely separated

even by chromatography,
32

#1 II

Bohrae and Bertram repeated Muhlenann♦ s synthesis

and further identified the product with barbaloln by exam¬

ination of ultra-violet spectra and by counter-current

separation. For the latter it was necessary to evolve a

quantitative method for the estimation of barbaloin. The

ultra-violet absorption maxima shown by barbaloin can be used

as a means of estimation as the peaks are well-defined.

However, aqueous solutions of barbaloin rapidly become oxidised

on standing. This effects both the quantitative estimation of

barbaloin and its counter-current separation, Bohrae and

Bertram succeeded in increasing the stability of aqueous

solutions of barbaloin by using twice-distilled, nitrogen-

saturated water containing ascorbic acid as solvent. such

a solution remained stable for several days and showed no

alteration in the ultra-violet absorption spectrum,
33

A reference to the work of Eder and Sinn was

mode in Muhlemannts paper. As their paper has not been
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abstracted, no reference to it has been made in the foregoing

literature survey. Hder and Zinn proposed the molecular

formula CL,HOC10. for barbaloin from elementary analysis and
c-L cc, y

molecular weight determination. They proposed structure

XVIII for barbaloin.
OH H
l l

XVIII

Although this structure accounted for the formation

of a hepta-acetate and the stability of barbaloin to acid

hydrolysis, it did not explain the formation of D~arabirae«

on alkaline hydrolysis.

Muhlemann's synthesis does not constitute a rigid

proof of the structure of barbaloin. His proof that con¬

densation has occured at Cj(, and not at one of the hydroxy!
groups in the enthrone, rests principally on the formation

of an octa-acetate and of the two hepta-aeetates, one of which

appears to have an enthrone structure and the other an anthranol

structure. However, the octa-acetate could only be obtained

in an amorphous condition and analysis showed a low value for
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the percentage acetyl in the compound. The hepta-acetate

with the anthranol structure was only prepared once, subsequent

attempts at its preparation being unsuccessful,

I.'uhleojann's synthesis was repeated and the tetra¬

acetate obtained was ae-acetylated in acid solution end

subjected to ferric chloride oxidation. Arc bin ore was

identified as a product of the reaction, no glucose being

isolated. It would appear from this and from the Ident¬

ification of the synthetic product with barbsloin by the

methods described above, that barhaloin is indeed represented

by structure XV"I. Conclusive proof of this was obtained

by a modification of the Ka-rer method described above.

After periodste oxidation of barbaloin and reduction of the

dialdehydewith borohydrlde the product was oxidised with ferric

chloride. Inorganic material was removed using ion-exchange

resins and chromatography of the resulting solution by the

usual method showed the presence of glycerol in the solution.

This could only arise from break-down of a hexose residue

attached at C1Q as in structure XVI.
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Darbaloin. - Commercial aloin (from Curasao aloes} (450 g.)
was recrystallised twice from water (1.5.1.) and then several

times from methanol. Barbaloin (200 g.) was thus obtained as

a mass of lemon-yellow needles m.p, 148-148.5°. (Found

(arithmetic mean of five analyses): C, 57*5; H, 5*7; OMe,0.

CgiHggOg.H.,0 requires C, 57*5; H, 5*55". loss in weight
on drying over phosphoric anhydride in vscuo at 1C0°» 5-07;

required, 4*13^. This loss in weight was recovered when the

anhydrous barbaloin was allowed to stand in air for two days.

Found in material dried to constant weight in vacuo immediately

before analysis: G, 60*2, 60*3; H, 5*5, 5*5; 0, 34*7, 34*4.

G21H22C9 re(luires c» 60*3; H, 5*3; 0, 34*4f. )

Molecular weight determi- ntion by Dr. C.A. Bee vers.

The material showed as long yellow crystal bundles

with striations parallel to the length, often breaking up ir.to

narrower fibres at the ends. An X-ray photograph (Cu K

radiation, 50 Ky., 25 m.a., 2 hours exposure) of one of these

crystals snowed a typical fibre diagram. A few specimens were

found, however, of size less than 0*1 mm. wide, which appeared

to be single crystals under the polarising microscope, and

these showed a parallel extir ction. One such single crystal,

dimensions 0*G7 by 0*01 by 0*5 rara. length (estimated weight

0*5 pg.) was picked up by a fine glass fibre which had been

slightly greased. It was orientated by microscope on a
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Weissenberg X-ray goniometer, and a series of 10° oscillation

photographs, each of 1 hour exposure, was taken. These showed

distinct spots on the first and second layer lines, with a few

spots on the zero end third layer lines. tipper and lower

layers were identical. The layer-line spacing corresponds to
o

an axial dimension of 9*54 "t 0*1A, and this may be token as

the b axis. All the spots observed (numbering approximately

£2 in first and second layer lines) could be indexed on the

basis of orthogonal axes of dimensions a * £1*1 A G«3
+ 0

c s 20*3 - 0*3 A, The b axis is perpendicular to the others,
9 3thus the cell is orthorhorabic and has a volume of 408C &•

deferred to the axes, the largest face on the crystal is (001).

'.Then some of the material was stirred in chloroform

a few crystals sank although the majority floated. Thus a

density of 1*48 g,/cc, was suggested, giving a value of 359C

for the molecular weight of the cell contents. Assuming

eight molecules per unit cell, this gives a value of the

molecular weight of 449 12.

There were not sufficient spots observed to enable

the space-group to be determined. However, the general planes

(r k 1} seem all to be present, indicating the primitive

lattice ?. There seems to be a definite series of absences

in the (h 0 1) planes when 1_ is odd. In the case of the

(_G, k, _1) planes only the (008) was observed. In the case

of the (h, k, 0) planes all reflexions were present. In the
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cases of the pinacoidal reflexions there are Insufficient data

to establish any definite absences. These findings leave a

number of space groups.

Reaction of barbaloin with aqueous sodium borate.-
8

A.In presence of hydrazine, cf. Cahn t Simonsen.

An aqueous solution (100 ml.) of barbaloin (10 g.),

sodium borate (10 g,) and hydrazine (1 g,) was refluxed for

30 minutes in an atmosphere of nitrogen. The dark red solution

was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid and the dark yellow

solid which separated was dried and extraoted into boiling

toluene. Evaporation of the solvent left aloe-emodin anthrone

(2*1 g., 34'/), rap. 190 ~ 2° after four recrystal ligations from

glacial acetic acid.
10

B.In absence of hydrazine, cf. Hauser

The hydrolysis was carried out as in method A., but

addition of hydrazine to the reaction mixture was omitted.

The aloe-emodin anthrone obtained (2 g. from 25 g. barbaloin,
o ® o

11/) had rap, 199 . (Cahn & Biraonsen give rap. 199 ).
34

C.In presence of phenyl-hydrazine hydrochloride, cf. sen thaler ,

An aqueous solution (100 ml.) of barbaloin (5 g.)

sodium borate (10 g.) and phenylhydrazlne hydrochloride (2 g.)

was refluxed during 2 hours in an atmosphere of nitrogen.

The lark red solution was acidified with dilute hydrochloric

acid and the yellow solid which precipitated was extracted
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into ether (ca, 500 ml.). Evaporation of the washed, dried

(HaoS04) ether extract gave a reddish solid which on crystal¬
lisation from glacial acetic acid (charcoal) gave aloe-emodin

enthrone (1*5 g., 51$) as yellow needles rap. 199°.
D.Borax hydrolysis under pressure.

An aqueous solution (100 ml.) of barbaloin (5 g.)

and sodium borate (10 g.) was heated in sealed tubes at 150°
for 2 hours. The dark brown reaction mixture was acidified

(dilute HOI) and the dark brown solid which separated was

dried (5 g, ). Unlike the anthrone, this material was almost

insoluble in boiling toluene. It was also insoluble in water,

but was found to be sparingly soluble in acetone, ethyl acetate

ethanol and arnyl alcohol. It could not be crystallised and

was not examined further.

o
Attempted acid hydrolysis. - Barbaloin was heated at 100

with N hydrochloric acid for 2 hours or with hydrob^omic acid

(38f.) for 4 hours. The solutions were examined using paper

chromatography but no sugarlike materials could be detected.

Attempted enzymlc hydrolysis.- A solution of barbsloin (320 mg.)

in water (30 ml.) was incubated at 37° with an aqueous solution

(20 ml.) of emulsin (320 mg.) containing acetate buffer

(pH 5*o, 5 ml.). After 24 hours the yellow solution turned

dark red. Aliquots were removed at intervals and examined by
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paper chromatography for the presence of sugar. After one

week's incubation no sugar hah been detected* Some solid

material had separated and was identified as aloe-emodin by

oh rose tography.

perlodate oxidation." An aqueous solution of barbaloin (436 rag.)

and a 0*2 M solution of sodium metaperiodate (20 ml,) were

mixed, the volume made up to 100 ml, with distilled water, and
o

the solution allowed to stand at 0 , The yellow barbaloin

solution immediately turned red. Progress of the oxidation

was followed by the titration of aliquots. The reaction was

complete in three hours; the periodate uptake was equivalent

to the consumption of 2*1 moles of periodate per mole of

barbaloin. In a second reaction, when the oxidation was

complete the solution was steam-distilled: formic acid was

detected in the distillate by its colour reaction with
35

chromotropic acid.

deduction and attempted hydrolysis of the periodate oxidation
30

product.- (ci. Viscontini, Hoeh and Kerrer )

Sodium raetaperiodate (10 jaM, 2 rag.) was added to a solution of
barbaloin (5 jiM, 2 tog.) in water (0*2 ml.) and the solution

o
was kept at 0 for 4 hours. Potassium borohydride (2 mg.) in

water (0*1 ml.) was added and the yellow solution allowed to
o

stand overnight at 0 . Different samples were hydrolysed at
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100°> (a) with N hydrochloric acid (0*2 ml.) for 15 minutes,

(b) with 38$ hydrobromic acid (0*2 ral,) for 15 minutes and

1 hour. Adenosine, sucrose, a-methyl-D-glucopyrsnosido,

and p-roethyl-D-xylopyranoside were treated es above save that
the solutions were kept at room temperature. Hydrolysis was

effected with N hydrochloric acid (0*2 ml,) at 10C° for 15

minutes.

The hydrolysates were spotted on a paper chromatogram

with spots of ethylene glycol and glycerol to act as markers

and allowed to run in ethyl acetate (10) - pyridine (4) - water

(3). The air-dried papers were sprayed with aqueous sodium

metaperiodate solution (0*5$), allowed to stand for five minutes

and then sprayed with benzidine solution (0*5 g. in 20 ml, of

acetic acid end 80 ml, of ethanol), precautions were taken to

avoid breathing any of the benzidine spray. Glycerol

(Hp 0*42) and ethylene glycol (R~, 0*51) yield white spots on
a blue ground. Adenosine, sucrose, and a-niethyl-D-glueopyranoside

all gave a white spot R,? 0*42, 0-methyl-xylopyrenoside gave a

white spot Rr 0*51. Sucrose gave a second white spot, R 0*23;r J

this is possibly due to dihydroxyacetone, Barbaloin gave no

white spot. However, a white spot with Rp 0*42, identifiable
as glycerol, was given by barbaloin which had been treated as

follows (with the assistance of J.Muir). Barbaloin was

oxidised and reduced as described above. The aqueous solution

was saturated with salt and extracted with amyl alcohol. The
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residue, after removal of the alcohol, was refluxed with aqueous

ferric chloride solution {20f) at 115° for 15 minutes and 125°
for 6 hours. The reaction mixture was filtered and the

filtrate passed through o column of Amberlite resin IP-120 (H)

to remove ferrous ions. This solution was examined chromato-

graphical ly as described above.

8
Ferric chloride oxidation,- (cf. Qahn and Simonsen )

A. A solution of barbaloln (10 g.) and ferric chloride (50 g,)

in water {150 ml.) was heated under reflux at 115° for 15

minutes and then at 125° for 0 hours. A dark-brovan solid

separated from the hot solution. The solution was cooled

and the solid collected, dried and extracted (soxhlet) into

boiling toluene. Removal of the toluene yielded aloe-emodin

(4 g. 64,") which on recrystallisation from ethanol gave reddish-
8

o
orange needles m.p. 216-219° (Cahn and Simonsen give m.p. 218 ,

5 o
Gesterle gives in.p. 223 ). Sublimation of this material at

160-170° /0*2 mm. gave orange needles m.p. 224-226°.
The dark red filtrate obtained after collection of

the solid aloe-ernodin was extracted with amyl alcohol {10 x 30 ml.)

The pale yellow aqueous solution was passed through columns of

Araberlite resin IR-120 {H) until the eluate was free from ferrous

ions. The colourless solution thus obtained was passed through

columns of Amberlite resin IR-4B (OH) until all chloride ions

had been removed. The neutral solution was concentrated to

a small volume. A little ferric hydroxide separated end was
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removed and the solution was again passed through cationic end

anionic exchange resins. The colourless solution was con¬

centrated in vacuo to a pale yellow syrup which crystallised

on treatment with ethanol. Te crystallisation frora aqueous

methanol gave D-arabinose (0*7g.) ra.p, 155*5-156*5° undepressed
on admixture with an authentic specimen ra.p. 155»S-156*5°,
[aj - io4° (c « 0*42 in HgO) (D-arabinase has [a]105°).
The raoterial was identical with authentic D-arabinose when

examined paper chromatographically using two different solvent

systems and formed a d.iphenyl-hydra zone m.p. 197°, undepressed

on admixture with an authentic specimen ra.p. 199°.
B. hith limited amount of ferric chloride.

The oxidation was carried out'as In method A., but

the amount of ferric chloride used (24 g.} was half the theoretical

quantity required for complete oxiaation of the barbeloin molecule.

The only product was aloe-emodfn. The crude product, an orange-

yellow solid, was obtained in a state of greater purity than

that from method A.

Ferric Chloride Oxidation of fynthetlo Parbaloin. (With
J.I. Henderson and J.G. Faxton.)

Tetra-acetyl barbaloin was synthesised according to
31

the method described by Muhlemann . The product (500 ®.g.)

was refluxed with dilute hydrochloric acid for | hour. A

solution of ferric chloride (2*5 g. ) in water (5 ml.) was

auded and the oxidation carried out as above. The sugar

isolated frora the mother liquors was identified as arabinose

by paper chromatography.
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Barbaloin he pta-methyl ether.-
8

A,By Purdie method, (cf. Oahn and. Simonsen ),

Methyl.iodide (14? g.) and silver oxide (64.8 g.)

were gradually added over a period of eight hours to a gently

refluxing solution of dry barbaloin (14 g.) in dry acetone

(315 ml,}, a nitrogen atmosphere being maintained during the

whole period. The mixture was cooled, the solid collected

and the solvents removed from the filtrate leaving a dark red

syrup (14.1 g.). This residue was methylated twice using

dry acetone (45 ml.) methyl iodide (73 g. ) and silver oxide

(32 g.). "The resulting syrup (13.2 g.} was dissolved in

benzene end allowed to stand, but no crystals separated, The

syrup, dissolved in benzene, was run on to an alumina column

and eluted with benzene. 've:.oration of the solvent from

the first fraction left a syrupy residue which crystallised,

Hecrystallisation from ethanol gave barba oin hepta-methyl

ether (1.5 g.) ra.p. 180-182°, [a]19 - 12.3° (c « 1.46 in
9 ^ o

chloroform). (Oahn and Simonsen record ra.p. 177-179 ,

£aJl61 ~ 12.05° (0 s 1,40 in chloroform) (Found, 064,8;
H, 6.95;0Me, 42,3. Gale, for CglHlgOg (OMe) c, 65.1;
H, 6.98; OMe 42.1'/,).

36
B. it■ Dimethyl Formamlde.- of. Kuhn.

Barbaloin (5 g.) was dissolved in dry redistilled

dimethyl formsmide (6C ml.) giving an orange solution which

did not alter in colour on addition of methyl iodide (23 ml.)
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Silver oxide (23 g.) was added gradually with vigorous stirring.

The expected rise in temperature to ca.30° did not occur, a

slight increase of 1-2° being observed. The reaction mixture

was warmed to ca 30° for hour and then shaken overnight.

The dark red supernatant liquid was separated from the yellow

solid by centrifugation and the silver residues washed with

chloroform. On standing, some yellow crystalline solid separated

from the dimethyl formamide solution. This proved to be a

complex formed by the reagents which has been described by

Kuhn, The combined dimethyl formamide and chloroform layers

were washed with water* An emulsion formed which separated

on addition of ether. More yellow solid separated out,

removal of this solid leaving a dark red solution w ich was

dried and concentrated giving a dark brown tarry residue which

would not crystallise.

Molecular weight of barbaloin methyl ether by Dr. G.A. Beevers.

A few crystals were available in the form of clear,

almost square prisms of length 1 ram. and width about 0*2 mm.,

showing under the polarising microscope an extinction parallel

to their length. The crystals gave excellent X-ray spots and

an oscillation photograph and Teissenberg photographs of the

zero and first layer lines were obtained, the crystal rotating

about the prism axis. From these it appears that the crystal

system is orthorhombic with axes a s 8.4? t 0,10 A.J



~ * 17*38 * 0,05 A.; C - is.go £ 0,05 A, There are screw

axes in the structure parallel to b and cs, the lattice being

a primitive one. The cell volume Is thus £686 °. The

observed density is 1,28 g./cc, giving a molecular weight

for the cell contents of 2065, Assuming four molecules per

unit cell, this gives a molecular weight for barbaloin methyl

ether of 518 - 10, The crystal used exhibits oil planes to

make up its prismatic shape parallel to the a axis,

frertaanganate oxidation of barbaloin methyl etner,-
§

(cf, Oahn and Simonsen ) Barbaloin methyl ether {1 g.)

was mixed to a paste with a little hot water and aqueous

potassium permanganate solution (1,0? ml. 2,5';) was added over

a period of 45 minutes. The mixture was stirred and heated

on the water-bath during three hours. Acidification with

dilute hydrochloric acid of the orange coloured solution

obtained after removal of manganese dioxide gave rhein dimethyl

ether (250 mg., 41 ) ra.p. 287-289° (Found, OH®, 22.3. Gale,

for C15H604 (01"© }g, OMe, 19.9^),
The mother liquors were extracted with ethyl acetate

and amyl alcohol until free from onthraquinone. Inorganic

cations were removed by passing through columns of Asiberllte

resin IH-120 (H) and the resulting solution neutralised with

silver carbonete. The aqueous solution was concentrated

giving a yellow syrup (ca.50 rag) which was partially



crystalline. The solid material was soluble in ether, acetone

alcohol and water, Mp. 140 - 44°. The ultra-violet spectrum

had A max 2170, 2900, 3590-3600 A, suggesting that the solid

was an oxidation product of the aromatic nucleus. The syrup

was examined chromatographically, but no sugar acids could be

detected.

Fa pe r Ciiro a tog ra p h y.

The solvent systems examined are summarised in

Table XII. Whatman No, I paper was used throughout.

Table III.

Solvent System. Barbaloln b

(1) n-Butanol : Pyridine • V (3 :2 :2*5} 0*3

(2) Ethyl Acetate : Fyridine ' H20 (100:45:100) 0*8

(3) Ethyl Acetate ; Acetic Acid •• V (3:1:3) 0*7

(4) Ethyl Acetate : Acetic Acid : HgC (10:1*3: 1) 0*64

(5) Tetrahydrofuran : H20 (30 : 70) 0*81

(6) Tetrahydrofuran : H„o
£J

(50 : 50) 0*84

(7) Amyl alcohol ■■ HgO 0.58

(8) n-Butanol : H20 0*65

Streaking occured in most solvent systems , particularly those

containing pyridine. Solvent (4) gave the best results #

Solvent (5) proved to be of use in differentiating between

barbaloin, aloe-emodin and aloe-emodin enthrone. The latter

compounds travelled only a very short distance from the
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starting line. The spots were detected in ultra-violet light.

Barbaloin gave a pale orange fluorescence, aloe-emodin was bright

orange and aloe-eraodin enthrone brown.

Colour reactions of barbaloin and its degradation products.
H

(cf. Xariyone )

Three drops of p-nltrosodlmethyl aniline in pyridine
(0*lf* solution) were added to ca 2 mg, solid. The following

colours were observed. {Table IV)

Table IV.

Colour with p-nltrosodlmptiyl aniline.

Anthrone. Dark T3ed.

Aloe-eraodin enthrone. Dark green.

Barbaloin. Ho colour change.

Aloe-emodin. No colour change.
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Ultraviolet Spectra.

On the following pages are the ultraviolet

spectra of barhaloin and some of its degradation products.

All the spectra were determined in ethanolic solution,with

the exception of aloe-emodin enthrone, which was determined

in 50$ aqueous ethanol.
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